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Lecture Program 
To Be Held At 
Church of Christ

A Lectureship ITogram will 
be held at the Church of Christ 
in this city beginning Sunday, 
March 20, and closing Tuesday 

■ night. March 29 during which 
! a number of outstanding rc- 
1 ligioiis loaders and ministers of 
the area will sfieak.

Regular services at the church 
I will bo hold at the usual Sun
day hours during the Lecture
ship Program. Minister Roy 
Deaver has announced. On 
week-days the services will be
gin at 4 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Speakers during the 10-day 
program will include the follow
ing:

Floyd Spivey, minister at 
Ranger, Texas; Staney Shipp of 
Knox City; Paul Southern, Prof, 
of Bible and Greek at Abilene 
Christian College; Er.nest Mc- 
cov of Anson; Don Morris, presi
dent of ACC: A. F. Waller of 
Denison: A. F. Thurman of E- 
lectra; D. L. Ashley of Munday; 
Loyd Connel of Stamford; O. O. 
Newton of Weinert; E. R. Har
per of Abilene: W. R. Smith- 
vice president of ACC; Homer 
Hailey, Prof, of Bible at ACC; 
and Walter Adams. Dean of 
ACC.

A meeting has been called for 
Wednesciny night, March 23, at 
the Chuml)er of Commerce of
fice. at 7:30 o’clock, for all per
sons interested in playing soft- 
ball during tf̂ e coming season 
Thus. H. Rol)crson, .secretary of 
the Haskell S iftball League, an
nounced today.

High school students and all 
others who desire to play on one 
of the League teams are espe
cially urged to attend the meet
ing. Roberson said. A Field 
Manager for the League will al
so be elected at that time.

It is planned to include at 
least 8 teams in the League this 
year, Roberson said. Six teams 
have already entered, including 
Munday. Weinert Mattson, Has
kell, Rule and Aspermont. Two 
more teams can easily be ac
comodated if a sufficient num
ber of pl.aycrs arc interested, 
Roberson declared.

Stamford Bond 
Election Set For 
Saturday

Patrons Reminded 
Of Approaching 
Trustee Election

School trustee election day, 
April 2nd, is just around the 
corner. If you are interested in 
your school, show your interest 
by voting in the trustee elation.

If you live in commissioner s 
precincts one and three, you 
will elect one county board 
member in addition to the dis
trict trustees.

Paint Creek County -  Line 
Rural High School District No. 
49 will elect seven members who 
will draw for length of terms 
because of the recent tonsolida- 
tion of a county-line district.

If there are names you would 
like to have on the tickets, pre
sent them to the county judge 
in the form of a petition with as 
many as five signers ten days 
before the election.---------------------- --------------------------
Parents Urged To 
List Children In 
School Census

Has the school census enum
erator visited you? You may 
miss him. If your child will be 
si.x years old before the first day 
ot next September or will not 
be eighteen before the first day 
of next September, please get a 
school census form now, from 
your superintendent or from the 
county sujjerintendent and fill 
each blank on it. It will mean 
$50 to your school, and it could 
mean an extra teacher.

Dr. Woods has asked that all 
census be in the office of the 
State Department of Education 
by June first- and he states that 
no supplementary reports will 
be accepted after August first.

Stamford property owners will 
vote Saturday, March 19. on a 
$130,000 bond issue for school 
rehabilitation work.

The $130,000 together with 
$80,000 available from a pre
vious bond issue will be used 
tf) build a gymnasium, a field 
house, scho<il garages, and im
prove the high school building 
including a cafeteria ic-mi deling 
j'ji*.

TTic gymnasiii.m work will re
quire about S1.’'0,00: hish :cho<>’ 
repairs, $40.00; fic.id house 
$10,00; and garages, $10,000.

Community Singing 
Sunday Afternoon at 
Fundamental Church

The regular Community Sing
ing program will be held at the 
Fundamental Baptist Church in 
this city Sunday afternoon, be
ginning at 2;30 o’clock.

These programs are held reg
ularly each month, and attract 
large crowds for each event.

All pianists, quartets, and 
lovers of good singing are in
vited to attend the program 
Sunday, bring their own books 
and sing their ow’n selections.

'
Robert R. Smith of 
Rule Is Named 
A&M Cotton King

Robert R. Smith, of Rule, ag
ronomy major at Texas A&M 
College, has been named King 
Cotton for the 15th annual Cot
ton Pageant and Ball to be held 
at Texas A&M College April 29.

Dorothy Mangum of Cotulla. 
sophomore at Texas State Col
lege for Women at Denton- has 
been chosen Queen (Totton. 
Eight duchesses and their es
corts for the Royal Court have 
been chosen. The duchesses of 
the court include Charlotte Wil
liams of Munday.

Total endowment to date of 
SH),27:'i fur tile Willow Cimeier.v 
Endowment Trust Fund, was 
reported at the annual meeting 
of trustees iield .March (ith. A 
total of 09 lots have been en
dowed to date, the rci>ort shows. 
Fiii.iticial report lists $4,000 paid 
into the General Fund and $12,- 
27a into the SiH'cial Fund, in 
making a grand total of $10,275, 
all of wliich is invested in Gov
ernment bonds.

Trustees ot the endowment 
fund expressed themselves as 
highly gratified with the pro- 
gre.ss to date. Trustees are: Mrs. 
Carrie Williams, F. T. Sanders, 
F. L. Peavey. Mrs. Joe Maples, 
Courtney Hunt, Walter Rogers 
R. C. Couch, Sr.

Since the last rei>ort, the fol
lowing have taken out the en
dowment: Dr. L. F. Taylor, Mrs. 
W. W. Haley. Mrs. W. N. Huck- 
abee. .Mrs. O. Is. Webb, F. G. 
Alexander Estate, Mrs. Paul 
Frierson, M. S. Pierson Estate.
I. D. Killingsworth Estate, Mrs.
J. L. Odell, C. D, Grissom Heirs, 
Mrs. J. S. Boone, Hardy Gris
som. W. L. Cason by Mrs. Gris
som, J. U. Fields, W. W. Fields 
by J.U.F., J. E. Irby Heirs. J. 
M. Collins- Mrs. C. D. Long Mrs. 
Mary A. Oates, O. V. Payne 
Esta’ c. J. J. Reid by Mrs. Stokes, 
French Robertson, F. J.. P. J., 
and A. J. Josselct. Mrs. Ray 
Sanders, B. M. Perd,uc. Baby 
Land, Jno. E. Robertson Estate, 
L. C. Hardin, A. J. Easterling 
Estate, Nevada Baker. John A. 
Couch. C. E. Smith. Paul Zahn, 
Mrs. R. B. F'ields Estate. Tom 
r . Foster, Everett Medley C. G. 
Covey Dr. C. Huehe« Gilliam 
Estate, W. T. Hudson Estate,

Jurors hearing testimony in 
the case of tlie State \ s. Gili - 
Kemp, owner of the Tonkawa 
Hotel, who was charged in irim- 
piaint with possession - f liqi:'.; 
in a dry .nrca for purii .-e oi 
sale, deliberated Ic.s; tli.m one 
hour in arri'. ing at a verdict of 
’ ’not guilty" last Thursday 
evening.

Trial of the ca.se heard in 
County Court with Judge O. F. 
Patterson presiding, occupied 
niost of Wednesday and Thurs
day. Final testimony of witness, 
e.'s was heard shortly before 
noon Tluirsday.

Defense counsel was composed 
of C. C. McDonald of Wichita 
Falls and T. R. Odell of Ha.skell, 
wifli prosecution directed by 
County and District Attorneys 
Curtis Pogue and John il. 
Banks.

Mayor W. Q. Casey Resigns; 
Will Re-Enter Banking Fiel d

Claud Maxwell, 
Former
Dies In Edinburg

Stamford Takes 
First Place In 
Invitation Meet

Stamford High School took 
j first place in the invitation 

track and field meet held here 
I last Friday, piling up a total of 
67 points against 61 for Haskell 
High School entrants while 
Hamlin High School athletes 

. finished in third place with a 
I total of 24 points.

Winner.' in each of the events 
were:

120-yard High Hurdles—Rinn, 
S’ tarrjoni, first 19.4; Rivers. 
Stamford, second. 19.4; Flanary. 
Haskell third. 19.7; Williams. 
Haskell, fourth. 20.6.

100-Yard Du.sh—Sitton. Stam
ford, first, 10.7; K. Davis, Has
kell. second. 10.8: B. Davis 
Haskell, third, 10.9: Rascoe, of 
Stamford and V. Lusk, Haskell, 
tied for fourth, 11.0.

I C. P. (Claud) Maxwell. 70. \ 440-yard Dash — Hansen, of 
i former resident of Haskell, die^ Stamford, first. 56.4: Portvvood, 
m Edinburg Texas. Sunday f^-amford. second. 57.4; G<x>d-

Training Course 
For Scoutmasters 
Begins March 22

A Basic Training Course for 
,'^coutmasters and their commit
teemen will Ije conducted in 
Haskell County beginning March 
22nd. Harold Spain, Di.stri't 
Leadership Training Chairman, 
lias announced. The course will 
consi.st of six two-hoiir trainim 
periods held at various place.' 
over the county. The course will 
be on a “ leam by doing” basis 
with lectures held to a minimum.

The schedule of dulc« and 
topics is as follows:

Tuesday. March 22 7:30 p.m.. 
at Rochester School—The Boy 
and Troop Leadership & Organi
zation.

Thursday, March 24. 6:30 p.m., 
at Weinert School—Cooking 
Meal and Budgets & Records.

Monday. March 28. 7:30 p.m., 
at Haskell High School—Patrol 
Method and First Aid.

Friday. April 1, 7:30 p.m.. at 
Rule Legion Hall — Program 
Building and Fun G.unes.

Tue.sday. April 5. 7:30 p.m at 
O’Brien Baptist Church—,\d- 
vancement and The Council Pro
gram of Help.

Friday. April 8. 7:30 p.m., at 
Haskell High School—Hiking & 
Camping and Compas, & Maps.

To qualify for the Basic Train
ing Certificate Scouters must 
ci'niplete five of the s:x i>eriods 
plus taking part in a Scout hike 
or camp. The Spring Scout Camp- 
orce. .-\pril 15 and 16. at Swen- 
s,m J..- north ot Lueders. will 
provide thi.s opport •o•v. This 
course i.- a teatuw Tlaskcll
District Commit’ e "  ' • Chis
holm Trail C uni-.'. H<'wg-
Icy, Field ?cout Evei wil!
direct the i 'ir  e. i; i. ■ ;>or. to

Retires .t,s Mayor Announcing hi.- decision to 
re-entvr ti.c business field in 
which he has sjjent a number ot 
year.s. Mayor W. Q. Casey sub
mitted resig.oation of the 
municipal po t at a special 
meetiijv .J the ■; ity Council 
W -.liic..;. nu :-;;iij.; expluming 
that he had . epted an txecu- 
tiv-> J), ,11 vvitn tile Fir^t Stato
Bulk of 5Iuiesh(jc, ’lex* - begin
ning April 1.

A special election liav been 
called for .May 3. 1949 ,.t which 
time a successor to- NI, y..ir Casey 
w*:,; be electc'fi, to -■ vr̂  e the re
mainder of h... unexpired term.

By Vote of the Council at 
Wednesday i.-.orning’s meeting. 
City Alderman A M. Turner 
w’as appointed Acting Mayor for 
the peruxl from April 1 until e- 
lection Of a success,,r to Mayor 
Casey.

The Huskell Mayor, elected to 
that post April. has
been identifieo in busi-
ness and civic circle- in this 
city for the past decade. Form
erly connected with banking in
stitutions in Spur and Abilene, 
he came t*. Haskell fro,*! Spur 
m 1939 to accept tht position of 
cashier in the Farmers & Mer- 
chan’ : State Bank, where he re
mained in that c - .* ly until the 
iilate bank was pur.-.-hesed by 

I the Haskell National in July, 
i 1947.
I S.r.ce 1947, Mr. C' .;ey has been 

! Football schedule for the 1949 [ ergaged in the a n .,: .bile and 
. .season ha; been arranged. i ' i.irm implement b .;n.- m this 
I the Ha.;kell Indians will - pen th; c:ty, ,md - . - al .ic:.--;■ for the 
'se&-..n with .1 g.-me with Spur K.!*.-cr-Frazer a..t* : . .bile.-. He 
I at Spur on ,''ept. 9th. Coach Jack ; is an act;\e ir,ember ,f t.he Lions 
Roten has announced. Fir>t home | Club in*; p -i-t pn uuient of that

M l' C,.cev, like- 
. been act: . in civic

Steers. lafLois U:.d in C..mi
The eastern half of the d u’’. , activitio.c. Mr. and

j .'MAVOR W. Q. (  ASEV

, Indian Football 
! Schedule for ’49 
' Is Arranged

vv-i. 1*1:  V » D . -iriv.  J,':
g a m e  w i l l  b e  p l a y e d  t h e  f o l i o  v - j  o r c . , n  - ' ; . t :  : i  
i n g  w e e k  w i t h  t h e  R -  , h  t c r l v  : ; e _  h u . -  b

March 13, following a long per
iod of failing health.

Mr. Maxwell camd to this see- 
•in-' n  1909, and made hi.s home

a.ne. Hamlin, third; Francis, 
tamford, fourth.
2 'O-vard Low Hurdles — Sit

ton, Stamford, first 26.8; Rivers,
in 1Q91 n,;,Vn» L r  second, 28 2; Flanaryin I93.J. Dunns his long ' j  , n  , n » ̂ I and .Amonett, Haskell, tied for

in Haskell until moving to Edi.i

here he ohsese.l !
,1 business on^orpnse?.
and at one time operated a con-| 440-Yard Sprint Relay—Has

ANNOl’NCE THE ARRIVAL 
OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bree- 
land, of Seymour, are announ
cing the arrival of a daughter 
m.ins/inv. March 15th, at Baylor 
HospIUl, In Seymour, She 
weighed seven and one-half 
pounds. She Is the granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. K. H. (Bud- 
^ )  Thompson, of Haakslt

Rochester Juniors 
Will Present Class 
Play Tuesday

Junior Class of Rochester High 
School will present their annual 
play, “ A Readymade Family, 
Tuesday. March 22. at 8 pm-. 
in the Rochester school auditor-
iiom. . . .  4Class members m the cast of 
the 3-act comedy have been re
hearsing for several weeks, and 
their presentation of the humor
ous skit will provide an evening 
of entertainment for all who at
tend. ______ _
REV. J. H. LITTLETON TO 
PREACH AT EAST SIDE 
CHURCH SUNDAY

Rev. J. H. Littleton of Lue- 
ders. DLstrict Baptist Mi.ssion- 
ary. will occupy the pulpit at 
the East Side Baptist Church 
Riindav. March 20. The pastor. 
Rev W. T. Priddy, will be in a 
revival meeting in Dickens covn- 
ty.bn the following Sunday- 
March 27, the Life Service Band 
from Hardln-Simmona l ^ c r -  
slty, will be In charge aenrleei 
at the church.

fectioncry. He was a member of 
the H.'’ ^'-"ll Fire Department for 
a numlv-r of years.

Funeral * service for Mr. Max- 
W'ell was held in Edinburg 
Tuesday, and he was buried in 
that city.

He is survived by his wife 
and two children, James H.arv'-”  
Maxwell and Mrs. Weslev Best

I'ell, ^irsi, (B. Davis. V. Lusk, 
B. Smith, K. Davis) 47 seconds; 
■StRinford, second; Hamlin, third.

88C-Yarrt Run — Rinn. Stam
ford first, 2:18.1; KDlIand. Ham
lin. second: Latham, Hamlin, 
third: Young, Hamlin, fourth.

220-Yard Dash—K. Davis, of 
Haskell, first, 24 6; Portwood,

,  ̂ , 4 . ,  '^lamford. second, 24.9; V. Lusk,
Vi™ Kaslccll, third. 25.0; Ford. Ham-

li' 'ourth. 25 1.
Mile Run—Hill, Hamlin, first, 

5:34. .Miller. Haskell, second, 
,‘':35; .Armstrong. Hamlin, third: 
Bashtord. Stemford, fourth.

Mile Relay -He.skeil, first. 4 
'miiu.'es; S'.arr.ljvi, second; Ham- 
‘ i i n  ' i h r ' d
j Pi-.c;is—Staples Hamlin, first
I 7 f.' ’

and a sister, Mrs. R A. Hayj 
of Haskell.

Haskell Minister To 
Conduct Revival For 
Church Near Spur

any man intcrostc.i in boys.

Two O'Brien Gins 
Process 12J00 Bales 
For Season Record

O'Brien’s two Nor;hern Star 
gins have set a co’ ton g.nning 
record for the area—probably 
for all West Texas.

The two gins have provessed 
12,700 bales of cotton, each .gin
ning about as much as the eth
er.

This is ® record for our plants. 
S. N. Reed, head of the Northern 
Star Seed Farms. Inc., said.

Reed said enormous seed pur
chases indicate a much larger 
acreage over the area to cotton 
for another year.

Improvements now' are being 
made to the gins. A burr burn
er is also being installed.

will be composed ■ f H: kvll. 
Starrthird. An.-* " Throckm; 
Munday and Alban- the sa * a.- 
last year.

Season schednle^ t  the HHS 
Indians has been wor’Ked out as 
follows:

I S 'i t. 9—Haskell at Spur.
S t. 16—Rochester at Haske'l 

I i. 23— Rule at Pule.
'  " t .  SC- Albany ’sKell.

)ct. 7—Stamford at Stamford. 
Oct. 14— Ballinger at BalUiig- 

er.
I C)ct 21—Open.
I Oct. 28—Anpor at Haskell.

Fire Girls 
Mr .̂ Casev

I plan t') rT"\e to Muleshoe about 
Aj.nl 1,----------- »___ __
\ ouths Reminded 
To Register When 

“Be :om!ng 18
E\ en though there are no calls 

for induction or physical exami-
i tiation for Selective Service. 

Nov. 4—Throckmorton at Has- j young men in Haskell county
' reaching their 18th birthday 
should register with Local

kcl’ .
Nov. 11—^Munday at Munday. 
Nov. 17—Rotan at Haskell.

Revival Planned At 
Foursquare Church 
In Weinert

'  ! ' f’”  ' inc-h Stamford,the East Side Baptist Churc.i 3 „ .^ e s : Price,
in this cit.v, has accepted an in
vitation to conduct a revival
meeting at Soldier Mound Bap
tist Church, near Spur. The 
meeting will begin Sunday, 
March 20, and continue througn 
Sunday night, March 27. liic  
Dickens County Baptist Associa
tion is sponsoring a series of 
simultaneous revivals in all 
Baptist churches in the county 
during the week of March 20-2'7.

Rochester Baptist 
Church Planning 
Homecoming

The First Baptist Church at 
Rochester is planning a mam
moth homecoming celebration,
Sunday. March 27, J. E. Man.sell. 
historian has announced.

Mr. Mansell has been given one-half inchts; Staples, Ham- 
the responsibility of preparing a * Uf,, fourth, 32 feet 1 and one- 
history of the Rochester church, j^alf inches.
to be used in connection with | Points—Stamford, 67; Haskell, 
the homecoming. ‘ 61; Hamlin, 24.

'In-Kl-cn. third, 92 fett 8 inches; 
Port woe d, Stamf.ai'd, fourth, 92 
ect ‘2 inches.

Poll- Vault — MiMor Ha. kcll, 
first, 8 feet; Lusk, Haskel!. sec
ond. 7 feet 10 inrhf:;: .Ariroons, 
Haskell, third, 7 feet 2 inches; 
Dean, Hamlin, fourtlh 7 feel.

Broad Jump—Kelley, Stam
ford first, 18 feet 3 inches; Sit
ton. Stamford, second, 18 feet 
one-half i.sch; B. Davis, Haskell, 
third 17 feet 11 and thrce-foimth 
inches: Goodgame, Hamlin,
fourth, 17 feet 11 inches.

High Jump—Hansen, Stam
ford, first; Ammons. Haskell, 
stcond; Sitton of Stamford and 
Amonett of Haskell, tied for 
third.

Shot Put—Price, Haskell, first 
36 feet 7 inches; Mims, Stamford, 
second. 34 feet 5 inches; Adams, 
Stamford, third. 32 feet 11 and

Harry Cowan Has 
Role In Play At 
McMurry

Harry Cowan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Cowan of Weinert. 
has been cho.«en to fill one of the 
supporting roles in the Shake
spearian play. “ Hamlet.” spring 
production of the McMrury Col
lege theater. .Abilene. The drama 
will be presented in the late 
spring by a 30-charactr cast 
elaborately costumed in 15th 
century English styles.

March 23 will be the starting 
date for a revival at the Four
square Church in Weinert.

The evangelist will be Rev.
Howard Stark, pastor of Alex- « Building, 
andcr City .Ala.

Bro. Stark is a preacher of 
national renown and is a well- 
known convention speaker. You 
will enjoy this man's sincere 
and fiery ministry.

This .series meetings will 
be held every night for the in- 
suing 10 da.vs. The public is cor
dially invited.

Rev. M. Gower and Rev. N.
Keener are pastors.

Board 77. W A. Holt. Haskell 
member of the tri-county board 
which includes Jones and Shack
elford counties, said this week.

Mr. Holt explained that under 
the selective service provision* 
all young men must register 
w’ithin five days after they be
come 18 years of age.

Youths becoming of age may 
register at Mr. Holts office on 
the second floor of the Oates

Munday To Open 
Drainage Project 
Bids March 24

Highway Employees Work Total of 1481 
Days Without Loss of Time From Accident

The Haskell county division 
of the State Highway Mainten
ance Department has establish
ed an unprecedented safety rec
ord, Maintenance Foreman Ray 
Lusk believes.

With a total of fourteen em
ployees In the Haskell county 
division, these men have workcxi 
a total of 1481 da.vs without 
loss of Ume on the part of any 
enloyee due to accident, up to 
Thursday, March 17.

Last accident to befall an em

ployee of the department occur
red Feb. 23 1945, records show, 
when one of the w’orkmen suf
fered a fractured leg.

Since that date more than 4 
years ago, cmplo.vees have kept 
a daily record, and about a year 
ago a sign was placed near the 
department’s warehouse. in 
West Haskell, where figures are 
changed each morning showing 
the total number of days w'ork- 
ed without accident—and today 
tte  sign lists 1,481.

This Hen MusVve 
Had St, Patrick*8 
Day In Mind

One of the hens in Basil Mur
phy’s flock of White Leghorns 
is undoubtedly of Irish ances
try. he believes. And he thinks 
the hen must have been glancing 
over the calendar and noted the 
approach of St. Patrick's Day, 
because she produced an egg one 
day last week colored a Sham
rock green. Aside from the dis
tinctive color, the egg was nor
mal in size and shape.

Now. Basil is anxious to sec 
what color scheme this particu
lar hen chooses for Easterl -------------« -------------

VISITORS FROM MAINE, 
BOSTON AND DALLAS 
G l’ESTS OF W. P, TRICES’

Ronnie Vaunhn,
Polio Patient.
Enjoys Visit Home

Ronnie Vaughn. 5 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Vaughn visited his family and 
friends in Weinert over the 
week-end. He has been a polio 
patient at Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital, .Abilene since October 
and will be hospitalized in
definitely. Ronnie was returned 
to the hospital Sunday after
noon. _________ ___________
Weinert Student at 
McM Contributes 
To Booklet

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis from 
Wilton, Maine and Boston. Mass., 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Abbott of 
Wilton Maine and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Davis of Dallas, are house 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Trice.

Erma Walker, a freshman in 
McMurry College, Abilene, was 
one of the contributorf; to ‘ ‘In 
These Days,”  a Lenten devotion
al booklet published recently by 
the College Christian Foundation. 
Her subject was. “ Faith for 
Health.”

Miss Walker is from Weinert.

Cecil Gholson On 
Honor Roll At 
Texas Tech

HERE FROM OKLA. CTTV
Mrs. Opal Horn of Oklahoma 

City i. a visitor In the hetne of 
Mrs. ^ m  A. Roberts and Mr. 
Roberts.

Cecil J. Gholson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Gholson, of Has
kell, has been named to the fall 
spring honor roll at Texas Tech
nological College. Lubbock. He 
is one of the 39 students to 
make an all A average during 
th* fall semester.

(construction of drainage faci- 
to keep water from miles 
'a to the west and south- 

■om flooding low-lying 
. r r.y may start early in April.

S ca l^  bids for the work now 
are being received by commis
sioners of Knox County Drain
age District No. 1. They will be 
opened at 10 a. m., Thursday, 
March 24.

Bidders arc urged to inspiect 
the site of the work to familiar
ize themselves with the nature of 
the project. Drainage district 
commissioners are R. D. Atkei- 
son. chairman; J. L. Stodgill and 
C. P. Baker.

The projxised work includes ap
proximately 114.500 cubic yards 
of excavation for drainage ditch
es: 4 500 yards quarters over
haul: 1.010 feet of 43x27-inch 
corrugated metal pijoe culverts, 
and 15 concrete retards.

Citizens a year ago, aroii.aed by 
recurring flood waters sweeping 
into Munday from gradually 
sloping land to the west and 
southwest, formed the district. 
The project is planned to keep 
the water from flowing and 
forming a shallow lake in the 
city, by diverting it to the south- 
westward into a lake formation.

ANNOUNCE THE .ARRIVAL 
OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Gilmore 
are announcing the arrival of a 
son Wednesday- March 16th, at 
St. Anne’s Hospital Abilene, 
Texas. He has been named Wil- 
.son Russell, and weighed seven 
and one-fourth pounds.

ATSrr IN SUNRAY, DUMAS
'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrett 

and daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Garrett and family, of Abi
lene, visited friends and rela
tives in Sunray and Dumas ov
er the week-end.

.V

"t;
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I and said his section received a 
1 rain amounting to more than an 
inch Monday night.

Virgil Reynolds was home from 
Baylor University at Waco, last 
week-end, visiting in the home of 
his parents.

The Pinkerton Baptist Church, 
which has been under construc
tion for some time will be com
pleted within a few more days. 
Members of the church and their 
pastor, Rev. J. A. Kinser, have 
planned a special service for the 
second Sunday in .April when 
they will hold a dedication and 
homecoming with an all day pro
gram and dinner at the noon 
hour.

The many friends of former 
Sheriff .A1 Cousins will be glad 
to learn that he is getting along 
nicely after an operation for ap
pendicitis last Sunday in the 
Stamford Sanitarium.

HASKELL COUNTY HISTORY
Brief Itema Ta OU

28 Years A go— M arrh  14.1929
Mr. and Mrs. French M. Rob

ertson have returned from a wed
ding trip to Southwest Texas and 
Old Mexico, and are now at home 
in the McNeill apartment

Merchandise to the value of 
$10,000 wa.s taken in a burglary 

Grissom s department store in 
Abilene sometime Saturday or 
Sunday night. The theft was dis- 
eovereii when the .store opened 
lor business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Atchison 
have returned home after spend
ing the winter in Corpus Christi. 

^ i le y  Taylor and George Hen-

shaw of this city have purchased 
the Haskell Bottling Works in 
this city from Harr>- Stalcup, 
who installed the plant here se\ - 
eral years ago.

The W. A. Holt store in Wein- 
ert was burglarized Monday night 
and tabaccog and groceries to the 
value of approximately $150 was 
taken. A negro man living on a 
farm near Weinert was arrested 
Tuesday in connection with the 
theft, and Sheriff Sarrels said 
that most of the stolen merchan
dise had been recovered.

J. B. Nanny of the Howard 
ctimmunity was in town Tuesday

40 Years  .Ar «>— M arch 13* 1909
T. E. Russell has just com

pleted the census of Haskell and 
to the surprise of the most faith
ful booster, the census shows our 
town has 5,215 inhabitants.

Mrs. Wm. Oglesby is visiting in 
Gilmer, Texas.

Miss Humphry and her 7th 
Grade pupils from the Howard 
school visited the manufacturing 
plants in Haskell Saturday, in
cluding the broom factor.v, oil 
mill, brick and concrete block 
plants.

B.\RNES IVS. A REALTY 
AGENCY

[ 316»k OdeU Bldg., Haskell
Phone 122-W’ , Haskell

• Loans
• Insurance
• Real Estate

See us for Irrigated Ranches and 
Farms, South Plains and N. Mex'
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Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds 
are going to move to New Mex
ico the next few weeks.

R. D. C. Stephens, delegate 
and Judge H. R. Jones, alternate 
and Past Grand of the Haskell 
Odd Fellows have returned from 
the Grand Lodge at Galveston.

Mrs. B. M. Whiteker spent thi.-; 
week visiting her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. J. T. Nicholson.

Mrs. Mayme Howard of St. 
Louis hag charge of the millinery 
department at C. M. Hunt St Co.’s 
store.

Judge Kinnard has returned 
from Mineral Wells where he 
spent several weeks for the bene
fit of his health. He has im
proved considerably.

C. E. Bowers of Midland has 
purchased the dry goods business 
of E. E. King here.

Tim Barlow and Chas. McFat- 
ter left Sunday for Tyler to at
tend a business college.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Lighfoot left 
for Wichita Falls Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Murchison 
are the parents of a son, born 
ftfsirch 7.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jones left 
Sunday for their new home at 
Fort St(x;kton.

Misg Iva Guest, who has been 
visiting at Abilene has returned 
home.

Miss Alice Poole is visiting 
relatives in Eldorado.

Spring.
Miss Je.ssie Arm.strong of Miss., 

who spent the past six or eight 
months with relatives here and 
taught a class in oil painting, 
left Sunday for her home.

Hall Morrison and wife of Gra
ham arrived Wednesday night to 
be with her father, J. S. Rike of 
this place who Is seriously ill.'

Judge Jones opened the bids 
Thursday for building a wooden 
bridge across Brushy Creek on 
the Seymour road and awarded 
the contract to J. B. Wadlington, 
who will proceed with the work 
at once.

W. H. Parsons’ business house 
on the west side ig nearing com
pletion.

J. E. Crisp, bo.ss on the Circle 
Ranch in King County, came in 
yesterday for a visit with his 
family.

L. N. Riter is preparing to add 
some substantial improvements

50 Years Ago—March 18, 1899
Col. Morgan Jones, president 

of the Wichita Valley Railroad 
and Frank Brown, a director, 
made a trip from Seymour in a 
buggy this week over the ter
ritory to be penetrated by the 
extension of their road, going by 
Hanson as far south ag Anson. 
While in Ha.skell, Co. Jones said 
that after his return to Fort 
Worth he would submit to our 
people a proposition looking to 
the extension of their road to 
Haskell.

W’e noticed an item in an Abi
lene paper saying that Swenson 
Bros, had just unloaded from the 
cars at that place a grading ma
chine with a capacity of moving 
1000 yardg of drit per day. The 
machine was designed for use 
on their extensive ranch holdings 
in Jones. Haskell and Throck
morton counties in building wa
ter storage tanks.

Our broad prairies are begin
ning to take on the hue of

IN .APPRECIATION
The Church Women of Haskell 

appreciate the cooperation of all 
Haskell who had a part in making 
the World Day of Prayer a suc
cess. The offering was generous 
and wag sent to The United 
Council of Church Women. 156 
Fifth Ave., New York 10, N.Y., 
and will be distributed to home 
and foreign missions.

Teacher Entertains 
Paint Creek Baptist 
Sunday School Class"

Members of the Paint Creek 
Baptist Sunday School Class were 
dinner guests of their teacher. 
.Mrs. M. L. Biddlebrook rc-cently. 
Those present were Emilie Jene, 
Nina Fay and Dan Riely Griffith. 
Judy and Sandy Earls, Glenda 
and Nelta Walden, Geneva and 
James Franklin, Rodd.v Kuenst- 
ler, Lloyd Terrell, and Eddy- 
Mack Eearls.

Stated meeting of Haskell 
Haskell OES, No. 892, Tuesday, 
March 22, at 7;30 o’clock. It is 
the official visit of our Deputy 
Grand Matron. All members 
urged to be present. Visitors 
welcome.

Opal Gilliam, W.M.
Edith Wheatley. Sec.

Ic

NO'nCE OF CITY ELECnON

Pursant to an order issued by 
the City Council of the City of 
Haskell, Texas, notice is hereby 
given than an election will be 
held on Tuesday, the 5th day of 
April. 1949, at the City Hall in 
the City of Haskell, for the pur
pose of electing two Aldermen 
to serve on the City Council for > 
a period of two years. |

W. Q. CASEY. Mayor,
City of Haskell.

g-4c

Tonkawx Hotel. Haskell 
On Wednesday, March 23rd 

From 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

T.*? ./iMor’#VEt iHtARtNG TEST o-
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o>|woiibnj* *

TfiYMt I'MAOic-javft CiacuiT ^  
Wf5I INV*NTiaFftMMtA«)NG AIDS

BELTONE OF WICHITA FALLS 

234 Nacol Bldg.
813 8th Straet 
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to his residence.
Messrs. Bryant & Yarbrough 

have commenced the cre<-tion of 
the building to be occupied b.v 
them as a confectionery and cold

drink stand. t Mrs. J. g
Eugene Griffin has changed farm to Mr, 

places now and has a position as j Judge J. m V  
L. Robertson’s I turned from a

county.
salesman at S. 
store ' Fannin

have hot w ater tomor

that «ay IweauM of coaiUpatloB.

in the home 
you are planning 

today

Black-DranthI, tba trlaadly UzaUT*. la 
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as d lrw t^  ft CMta only a ponny or Ina 
a doM. That'a why It haa M*a a best* 
■tOtr srtth tour naanUoas. U  yoa art 
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tppotltaw hnditiha, up 

hyilcal tap

____  aa Ion of
1 atomaoh, flato*
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'.(M opackaga tadag.

WATCH  
REPAIRS

You Name the Day— • 
We’ll Have It Ready 

I* Our Watchmaster 
Eliminates Guessing 

[• ALL WORK 
*• GUARANTEED 
!• Genuine Material •! 

Used

H e t h e r *  8 
J e w e l r y

Phone 169W 
HASKELL. TE.XAS

WhilB lislng <(iorf doBt not iBctud# eYtry pLi* wot«r if do«8 o b08i< fuid* for$«<«ctiBf proper copocifT. S«t«cf th« h«ot»f with copccifT BporBtt tKof liitpd for yowr $i$o homo.
M ill STAIN REMOVAL CHART
• . ,  with Guido for Sizing Automatic Gas 
Wotor Hootori. Tolls how to reirovo 21 
stubborn clothos stains oasily. Ask for It 
a t you r P lu m b o r 's , G a s  A pp lio nco  
Dealer's, or lo n e  S ta r G a s  Compony.

The sire of your home...growth3 
family...new appliances (especially.] 
matic laundry and dishwashing a-aci 
...directly affect the quantity of had 
you use. This, in turn affects the sat] 
heater you need.

So, to eliminate distress tcrr.c 
the Siring Chart for automatic gaJ 
heaters today. Buy the size water 's 
recommended for you—for the haJ 
you'll need tomorrow in the mofel 
fortable and convenient home yourtj 
ning today.

See your Gas Appliance Dealer or ■ i‘
lone Stc"

‘ W e g e t  fa s t e r  h a n d lin g  o f  b i g e r  naylu
...w H h  oar mw 14S-lnrse|H)wer 

Ford Model F-7  BIG JOBS!” ^ 0 4 0 S f0 {
J -

8Bl NeCi
wo«f, Inat

T P?tS

I

•«npHE ACTUAL o 
A Bis Jobs is

ration cost for our fleet of Ford F-7
Ford Model F-7 Mg Jok oiKwn hos Gn» ViM* 
Ufi00»$: Oram ComMaiMeo «W|h( r*on| o(

same as the two-ton trucks thev 
replacecf, but we get faster handling of large^ayloads, - 
reports Mr. H. B. McCuistion of Bcaumontt Texas. ” We 
find our new 145-horsepower Ford Model F-7 Big Jobs 
are more versatile, more capable. They arc far superior 
to the two-ton trucks.”

Sensational reports on the new F-7 and F-8 Ford Big 
Jobs are coming in from everywhere. Men who know 
trucks claim 6,000 miles per month, for months on end, 
with no time out. . .  gross loads of 50,000 lbs.. . .  power 
that leaves other trucks eating dust. . .  passenger-car type 
of driving ease and comfort . . . gasoline economy that 
even smaller two-ton trucks cannot excel on comparable 
runs. Come in and let us give you more facts on the Mr. 
Big of big-time trucking—the Ford Big Job.

< O W -

★  itwiMl Now 14S-Hor9«pow«r Ford V -f Truck I
A* Now Hoinry Duty Quodrox Axloa; Singh 
A.. Two-Spood

i t  Mg Tiros; up to 10.00-20 on F-t, up to 9.00*lOj
★  Now Hoovy Duty Fhro-Spood TrcmandMlonB
A’ Mg Ruur Brokoi. Fowor Actuotod, 16-Iiwl|d 

on F-8
:k  Swilt and Wnrmntod for tho following rotingn'

Ofom VaUefc W»ltkt
*49 FORD F-7 19,000188. 35,000l
*49 FORD F-8 21,800 Ib8. 39,000(

★  Notlonwido Sorvko From Ovor 8400 Ford

FORD
I S 4 9

JUJursfROMOMte ro  lA srio /tci^

Bill Wilson Motor Company
300 South Aveue E HaskeH]



were in Detroit last week on a 
pleasure and business trip. They 
inspected the new Dodge while 
there.
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Veterans Wives HD 
Club Has Business 
Meeting

The V.W.H.D. Club met Tues
day night for a regular business 
meeting. At the conclusion of 
the meeting, a refreshment plate 
was ser%ed by iMrs. Gene Rose 
and Mrs. Joe Edd Parsons. Mrs. 
Lee Bevins gave a Timely Topic 
on ‘ ‘Red Cross—Your Chance To 
Share..’ Mrs. Paul Grinstead 
gave a council report.

I A THDA report was given by 
Mrs. J. C. Halliburton.

I An interesting talk was given 
I on Landscaping and Biulding a 

Barbecue Pit, by Mrs. Gene 
Rose.

The club voted to buy a book 
of games and to sell pie and 
c< ffte next Tuesday night.

1 hose present were:
Mesdames W. G. May, Lewis 

May, Lee Bevins, Shelby Bell, 
Joe Edd Parsons, Paul Grin- 
stead, Grancer Jenkins. Tramer 
Stockton, Gene Rose and J. C. 
Haliburton.

Trading Pickn Up 
In Texas Cotton 
Markets

More trading took place this 
past week in Oklahoma and 
Texas cotton markets than the 
week before, reports the PMA, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture.

Sales at Dallas reached 22,- 
029 bales, a fourth or more 
larger than the previous week. 
Also, Houston and Galveston 
sales ran about IS per cent high
er at 19,363 bales. Total sales at 
the country's ten spot markets 
climbed to 126,800 bales, larger 
than the previous week and a 
year ago.

Demand continued to center 
around export needs with most 
sales to Japan and other coun
tries under ECA. Domestic de
mand sagged with few sales re
ported. Some ofthe qualities of 
cotton desired were in rather 
scarce supply and prices offered 
were not attractive to local mer-, 
chants and shippers.

Demand in country markets 
was steady for the lower grades 
of spottend and tinged cotton.

Spot quotations at Dallas. 
Houston and Galveston declinedi 
75 cents to $1 per bale from 
Monday through Friday with the 
close the lowest price so far this 
month. Last year at this time, 
cotton at these markets was $2 
to S2.75 per bale higher than 
now.

Differences in the Dallas mar
ket widened on all gray cotton.

TRINITY LfTHERAN CHIRCH 
Irby, Texas

M. C. Hoermann, Pastor
Sunday. March 20 

Service 2:30 p.m.
Sunday School and Bible Class 

3:30 p.m.
Lenten Ser\ice every Friday 

\ evening, 7:30 p.m.

Our Friday and Saturday Specials--------
holson Grocery

HEADQUARTERS FOR QUALITY GROCERIESAll Groceries Sold Quality Guaranteed

Kill

)0>SO<

Iwllli

.0001

1 Size—lL  pel box 28c
ty Bell—EALlOIbs. 59cf e s  iOlbs. 52c

;Lb.#-[TO  b e a n s  1 0 c

SALT 10 lbs. 25c
Bright & Early—

COFFER lb. 44c
That Best Grade Wilson Certified—

BACON lb. 55c
Whole or Halves—Picnic h a m s  1I^-40c
RAW  MILK qt 17c

IGARETTES Any KIND per carton 1.73
Swan—

PEFRUIT JUICE No.2canPlenty of Seed Potatoes and Garden Seed
0// PHONE. US YOUR ORDER!

***********'*»**»« «<Phone Orders Have Special Attention
lONE 79 WE DELIVER

Liberty H- D Club 
Members Guests 
At “84” Party

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davis en
tertained with an “ 84” party in 
their home recently for members 
of the Liberty H. D. Club and 
their families. Refreshments of 
sandwiches, cake and coffee 
were served to the following:

Messrs, and Mesdames W. J. 
Kendrick, W. L. Holt and family, 
H. Russell and family, John Wis
dom, Joe Ragsdale, J. B. Marr 
and family. R. L. LeClaire, Ger
ald Lytle and son, Boyd Davis, 
and the host and hostess, Mr. 
and !Mrs. Davis, Taylor and Jerry 
Davis.

• Austin Review *
(By Rep. Clyde Whiteside)
Dear Folks:
We are soon approaching the 

half-way mark in the legislative 
session for the 51st Legislature of 
the State of Texas. Never before 
in the history of this state has 
such a multitude of bills with 
such a far reaching scope and 
tremendous importance to every 
nook and comer of this state 
been placed for the consideration 
delibration. and action of this 
Legislature. One of these truly 
important bills which would vi 
tally affect our district ig the 
iMbLellan Bill to provide a rural 
road program. I would like, in 
this article, to endeavor to ex
plain and analyze this House 
Bill No. 59.

This bill sets up a Rural Road 
Fund, designates the State Board 
of County and District Road In 
debtedness as an agency to allo
cate and expend all funds, and 
provides the following:

1. A method whereby the 
counties may designate the lo
cation and type of roads to be 
built.

2. That roads can be built by 
a county when that county has 
the equipment necessary, or by 
bid by private contractor.

3. That all plans and specifi
cations shall be furnished by the 
State Highway Department or an 
engineer approved by that de
partment.

4. That all construction shall 
be under the supervision of the 
State Highwal Department or an 
engineer approved by that de
partment.

5. That roads which are 
cheaper to build than any here
tofore undertaken may be built.

6. That none of the funds can 
be used to build a road whose 
specifications arc greater than 
the present Farm to Market spec
ifications, yet authorizes the con
struction of durable type roads 
including roads surfaced with 
gravel, caliche or shell.

7. That none of the Rural 
Road Funds can be used to pur
chase right of way or mainten
ance or for the purpose of any 
road, bridge or drainage equip
ment or machinery.

8. That any county, to parti
cipate must levy the thirty cent 
constitutional advalorum tax 
which they were authorized to 
levy by the people in a recent 
election.

9. That counties must main
tain all roads built under this 
program.

10. That school bus routes and 
rural letter routes shall be given 
first priority.

In order that the above pro
gram might have a continuing 
source of revenue, such as the 
gasoline tax now provides for 
primary highways and farm to 

■ market roads, Mr. McLennan’s 
I Bill levys a production tax of 
! one cent per one thousand cubic 
I feet on natural gas.
! I firmly believe that if re

sources are to be further taxed, 
all revenues derived should be 
completely utilized to build per
manent structures for posterity 
and that rural roaos which most 
of us commonly term county 
roads, are fundamentally a per
manent contributor to the eco
nomic well-being and further 
growth of our State.

This bill further provides that 
funds are to allocated to all coun
ties two-tenths (2/10) on a basis 
of area, four-tenths (4 1 0 )  on a 
basis of rural. This means that 
our district would get the fol
lowing: Baylor county, approxi
mately $42,318 per year; Haskell 
county, approximately $77,484 
per year; ‘Throckmorton county

J C A N  C L A R K I
For that individual touch to i 

■neal for guests or when you feel tli 
amity would especially ap;>reciat< 

.'our adding a decorative food, servi 
Oranye Stceel Potato Batketi 
Squeeze the Juice from 6 larp, 
orange halves. Remove and discsn 
the membrane. Cut the edges of th> 
jrange shells in a scallop design 
Mash 2 cups cooked sweet potatot 
and beat In Vi cup orange )uirr, ; 
tbsp. brown sugar and t tsp. salt 
Pile sweet potato mixture into oi 
ange shells. Dot with 1 tbsp. meltei 
butter or margarine. Plsce oi 
broiler tray under a medium ficmi 
and broil 12 mins. Save time an( 
gas by serving a complete brollei 
meal including thick ham slices ant 
broiled grapefruit halves.•  •  •

An 1890 cook book advised cookf 
to drop water on the oven bottom 
If the water hissed, the oven was 
supposed to be hot enough for bak 
ing. Today the thermostat on mod 
ern gas ranges keeps baking tern 
peratures at exactly the degree 
needed. • • •

Yellow and light green celery tops 
combined with brown onion skins 
simmered in water over a low dame 
for about 20 minutes makes s nour 
.sbtng and tuty drink. The liquid* 
can be added to soups and gravies 
'or dnvorlng.

* • •
All water has seme sediment in it 

To keep your automatic gas water 
heater free of this sediment, once a 
nonth draw off a quart or two ol 
vatir until it flows clean.

• • •
When washing windows in cold 

weather add a little vinegar or 
household ammonia to the water to 
prevent it from freezing on the 
glau.

Haskell Students In 
McMurry Guests at 
Alpha Chi Tea

Olin Ashley and Frerla Stein- 
fath of Haskell, and Margaret 
Wendeborn, of Sageitton, wert 
guests of honor at a tea given 
recently at McMurry College, 
Abilene, by members of Alpha 
Chi, honorary scholarship so
ciety, for students who made the 
college honor roll last semester.

Bill Gant of Merkel, president 
of the James Winford Hunt 
chapter, made a brief w’elcom- 
ing speech and introduced Miss 
Julia Luker, professor of Eng-

approximately $36 810 per year. 
The building of good rural roads 
means not only the building of 
our school program in Texas, 
the strengthening of our churches 
and community life, but also 
would mean making country life 
more attractive to our young 
folks who are our farmers of 
tomorrow and in whose hands 
we will soon be placing the de-s- 
tiny of our state.

lish and sponsor of Alpha Chi. 
Miss Luker stressed the impKjrt- 
ance of scholarship in cumpu.s 
life.

Mrs. Frank Grimes, associate 
professor of speech, read Ten
nessee William’s play “ The 
Glass Menagerie.” Mrs. O. P. 
Thrane. wife of the vice presi
dent, and Mrs. W. B. McDaniel, 
wife of the dean, presided at the 
lave laid tea table where ap
proximately seventy students 
and faculty memebrs were ser
ved.

' g I
BARNYARD DEGREE 
CONFERRED ON 
HASKELL GROI P, Gl'ESTS

Haskell Rebekahs and Odd

 ̂ festival for the public Monday 
I night, March 14. The Golden 
' Rule Club from Abilene furnish- 
i ed the highlight of the program 
I whn they conferred the "Barn- 
I yard Degree” upon all present. 
A local string band furnished 
music for the members and 
guests from Abilene, Tuscola, 
Rule. Munday and Haskell. The 
Haskell group served pie and 
coffee to about 100 people at the 
conclusion of the program.

VISITORS FRO.M OKL.AHOMA 
f ITY HERE

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Morehead 
of Oklahoma City were the 
guests in the home of her lis
ter Mrs. J. T. Ellis and Mr. El-

Fellows were hosts for a fun lis, the first of the week.

t

------ Tenth Anniversary------

R E V I V A L
Fundamental Baptist 

* Church
March 30 — to — April 10

REV. EDGAR TATUM & SON 

REV. RAY TATUM, Evangelists

—  17 Year Old Marvel

Morninjv Service .....
Evening Service 
Booster B a n d ..........

10 a. m. 
8 p. m. 
7 p. m.

A Sincere Welcome Awaits All 

At Our Church

COLORFUL JAMAICA CIS GRAM

Here’s a snappy little dressy dress that carries the famous 
“Louise" originality. Tailored of fine Jamaica Plaid Gingham 
with ruffled effect applette, trimmed with unusual embroid
ered edging. Gorgeous ties adds to the finishing touches of 
this colorful dress. (Sizes 7 to 12.)

KIDDIE LAND
IN UT$T SIDE BARBER SHOP

E. R. CLIFTON
We Reserve the Right To Limit

Peter Pan—  1 lb., 12 oz. Can

PEANUT BUTTER 75c
Maxwell House—

COFFEE pound 53c
.Monarch—  No. 1 Tall Can—

FRUIT COCKTAIL 25c
Primrose—  1 11

MINCE MEAT
2 oz. jar—

20c
Steel’s—

GRAPEJUKJE quart 25c

CHUCK STEAK lb. 49c
American—

CHEESE pound 43c

Del Monte— Apricot, Pinecot, and Peach—

PRESERVES i lb .Ja .2 0 c

Wilson’s Corn King—

BACON POun«l 45c

Monarch—

TOMATO JUICE
46 Oz.—

30c
Large Bag—

VANILLA WAFERS 20c
Heinz—K E T C H U P  14 oz. bottle 25c
MEAL 5 lb. Sack 29c

LETTUCE be«l
J e s15c

BELL PEPPERS lb 20c’
CARROTS bunch
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Butane needs.

Temi>orari)} located on the Throckmorton Hio 
way ai the R . .  Merchant Equipment Comp 
SuDph' House.
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Girlstoivn, U.SA„ 
Open» Its Doors at 
Buffalo Gap

Clrlstown. U.S.A.. opened its 
doors Sunday for the girl who 
needs a home.

Just as Boys Town, Nebraska, 
offered refuge for neglected 
boys, Glrlstown, U.S.A., hopes to

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS Thursday, March 17, 194)1

become a haven for the girls 
who are neglected, wayward or 
homeless.

The big two-story home stands 
in the middle of a little town of 
300 population. It has 32 bed
rooms, consultation and study 
rooms, an athletic field and 
stables.

Its founder is Miss Amelia An
thony, formerly of El Paso, who 
has been engaged in welfare

Itiiff W P. Ratlllf
^ A  R A T U F F

ItyS-St-UW
Tei

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

Time 3-1H years. Not interest costs 3.75% or less. 
Loans may be paid in part or in full on any business 
day in the year. We have no balloon payments.

National Farm Loan Asso. Office
W. H. McCandleM, Secty-Treaa. 

HASKELL, TEXAS

1-TYPE
I Gat Water Heattr

Ichanger passes 
I the center o f an 

ball-shaped cop
heating water at 

Îs. O perates fo r  
sible cost. Copper 

Iminates rusting, 
[new Servel B all- 

r.atic gas water 
ôday.

lienl Terms

S T A R  
C O M P A R T

l * u i  C o rp o ra t io n

BUTANE - PROPANE
T A N K S

•  •  •

RANGES, Butane or Natural Gas. 
HEATERS, Butane or Natural Gas 
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS.

WATER HEATERS, Butane or 
Natural Gas.

NORGE HOME APPLIANCES.

All Installations Made By 

Experienced Personnel 

----- WE GIVE THE BEST DEALS------

•  •

WALLING BUTANE 
APPLIANCE CO.

HASKELL, TEXAS PHONE 409-W

heavy-duty stakeTRUCK
137->nch WhMltM*

l)TY
CK

V

r̂ *̂ AND-CHA88l8 
with Dump Body

Wh«»lb»w

heavy-dutyTRACTOR wWiTrailir 
137-lnoh 1

JU t r J if
b n  th e  jo b !

Ri«hl on tho job day after day 
bocouso Ihey'ro tough and 
rvggodiy boih. . . • Right on tho 
|ob all of lha tima with n medal

lo maet ovary hauling noodl

In every State in the Union, 
more Chevrolet trucks were 
■old last year than any other 
make. That’s because only 
Chevrolet offers power with 
econoTpy . • • strength with 
convenience . . . and duty- 
proved dependability in a 
variety of models to meet 
every need . . .  up to 16,000 
lb. Groii Vehicle Weight!

And only Chevrolet offers 
3-Way Thrift—low cost oper
ation, low cost upkeep and 
th0  k>w9»t Hat prices in the 
entire truck field!

HEAVY-DUTY CAB-ANO-CHA33I3 
With Refute Body 

161-inch Wheolbaro

I cmviom TiMcis m on
^  iw nation than ua

MAUI

HEAVY-DUTY 
STAKE TRUCK 

lei-Moli WhMibu*

EVROLE^HUCKS

HEAVY-DUTY CAB-AND-CHASSI3 
with Bottler's Body 
161-inch Wh«el3ua

heavy-duty CAB-AND-CHASSI3 wWl HoTrigorstOf Body 
161-inoli Whwibaw

IB*intDn-Dots<Hi Qievrdet Craqiaiiy

work for 12 years.
Its backerg are those who have 

come from the wide open spaces 
with open hearts and oi>en poc- 
ketbooks— West Texans.

Girlstown will provide a haven 
for girls of West Texas first. Miss 
Anthony said. If we have space, 
then girlg will be accepted from 
other sections of the state. We 
expect Girlstown to grow.

Miss Anthony continued: Girls
town has been established be
cause of the need for such a pro
ject. There are many provisions 
for homeless boys, but the girls 
who need homes have been neg- 

) lected.
I Boys’ towns, boys’ ranches and 
i boys’ homes abound over the na- 
j tion. Havens just for girls are 
‘ few and far between. Orange. 
Texas, opened a big home a year 
or so ago for neglected girls. VA'a- 
co has a girls’ club. The Catholic 
Church has three homes for 
girls in the state—at Dallas,
Houston and San Antonio. And 
the state maintains at Gaines
ville the state training school for 
girls convicted of deliquency.

Girlstown is one of the first of 
itg kind in the nation.

Miss Anthony said girls would 
be accepted from homes where 
problems have arisen which 
would leave the girl homeless, 
from homes where the nvother 
alone may be unable to provide 

j  for the girl and from homes 
where parents believe their 
daughters may need help in 
working out their individual 
problems.

The girls will be required to 
attend public school.

Miss Anthony said that no pub
lic donations would be asked. 
However, individuals may make 
gifts whenever they wish. Now 
the home needs such items as a 
sewing machine, a large electric 
refrigerator, sheets, towels, ten
nis rackets, volley balls and sad
dles and bridles. Two riding 
horses already have been do
nated.

Size Important In 
Selecting Home 
Freezer

Is a home freezer on your list 
of home equipment to be bought 
during 19497

If so, size is one of the import
ant items to be considered in or
der to get the best returns for 
the money inve-sted, according to 
specialists of the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Mrs. Bernice Claytor, exten
sion home management special
ist of Texas A&M College, says 
that an average of five or six 
cubic feet for each person in the

need as much as 10 to 12 cubic 
feet per person. A cubic foot 
holds about 30 to 35 pounds of 
fixxi.

It is better to over estimate on 
size, the specialists suggests, than 
to under estimate, for after a 
home freezer has been in use, 
families often find more uses for 
the unit than they might have 
planned at first. Larger units 
cost less per cubic tout than the 
smaller sizes.

Electric consumption by a home 
freezer varies with its size, use 
and location in the house, the 
specialists conclude. A 10 cubic 
foot freezer, under average condi
tion. uses about 0 kilowatt hours 
a month. This figure, multiplied

family is a rough guide as to the i by the electric rate, will give you 
correct size. a rough idea of the monthly

However, the right size dc- 1 cost, 
pends a great deal on the way 
the freezer will be used, she ex
plains. A city or surburban fam- j 
ily may need only one to two 
cubic feet per person, since they 
usually store only commercially 
frozen food and ice cream. A 
farm family, on the other hand, 
freezes much of its yearly supply 
of home-produced food and may

East Side W. M. S. 
Observes Week of 
Prayer

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the East Side Baptist 
Church met Monday, March 7, 
for the Week of Prayer for Home 
Missions.

Our pastor. Rev. W. T. Priddy, 
and Bro. Gene Lancaster were 
visitors,

Mrs. W. F. Patterson, program 
chairman, was in charge of the 
week’s program. Lunch was 
served at noon, cafeteria style. 
The following ladies took part 
on the program. Also the pastor.

Mesdamcg Lamkin Holt, Mc
Guire, Patterson, Mercer, Ander
son, Priddy. Childress, Yancey,

I Cameron, Daniels, Melton, Rhoadi 
and Lancaster.

The day was enjoyed by all.

PuMlil 8l«k«*! Plck-up«I Platform*! 
Cab-ovar-anjin* and oonv*n1ion*l chaaai* 
and cab, or chaaai* *r* availabla for apocial 
NkIIm  bum by raliabi* manufacturara.

Seymour Improving 
Municipal Water 
System

Work is going forward on a 
$40,000 improvement of the Sey
mour water system. Bonds for 
this were voted In 1947. and last 
year part of the improvement 
was made. The remainder will be 
spent within the next three 
months.

The town now has eight shal
low wells about 42 feet deep, 
which sink into a water sheet 
in the northeast part of the city. 
One of the wells supplies the 
park. Two of he new ones will 
be equipped with pumps pulling 
350 gallons per minute. The wells 
will have capacity of 1.750,000 
gallons per day.

In order to take care of the 
peak summere load, a surfac 
storage tank Is being built, to 
hold 210,000 gallons. Pumping 
will be out of this tank, 1200 
gallons per minute, during the 
late afternoon when lawns are 
pulling a lot of the water, 
new storage tank will leave the 
regular reservoir full at all 
times, for use during a l ire-

Buyers and Sellers get 
results with Want Ads.

VIRGIL A . BROW N

Offlet aver Plagly-Wlgaif 
rtnns ■bd Clt

PropNfty

DB. OEBTSVIYE ROBINSON
Chiropractic CUnlo

Highway 277
Telephone 108

A: y. BARNES
Rm I EtU te St Insurance
A Chance To Serve You Will 

Be Appreciated. 
PHONE 14S-J

Starr Blacksmith St 
Machine Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair 
v/orK. Welding and

B1 a cksmithing_________

TOM  DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oates Drag 
Store

T . R. ODELL
Attaraev iit l.aw 
ODELL BLDO. 

Roans 4. 8 and I 
Phaae Na. 88$

T. C. Cahltt & Son
Insuranca • Boede 

Raal Eatata -  Rantals 
PhoM  SlaJ

PLUMBING
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 

Day rhoaa 8M 
NNa PhSM 18T 

RATMOMO nVABT

HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulsion relievea promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of thie trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
hMl raw, tender, indamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsioo 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Highest Cksh Prices
fhlD^GfOEAD«;• Crippled Stock

Luscious

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING Ca

for tmmediatt S&vict Pfiono
439-J Collect

Haskell, Texaa

Dorothy Gray
Linsticus

Snrrt rasps . . . su iicl type in pnhl-cnlnr metal
Two lip UcL- of the »aiiic -riia Jc pa kUged logother.

2 /o r « | 0 0
■B pUit loa

l6/ur' I

<4

^  tmtlerful C«Y|nrs
S'luth \meric4n 
Portrait I'lak

Ki|h- Chf-rries 
Kichi Red
r. o=i‘i.’ay

0A 1B  DRUG STORE
Haskell, Texas

Plymouth’s new special deluxe four-door sedan (above). Throughout the new Plymouth line beautifully 
streamlined bodies are lower and narrower, scats are wider ar»d headror.n greater. At the same time overuil 
eiitcrior dimensions are reduced, but wheelbase has been lcngthene.4 to 113 inches and glass area is increased. 
Horsepower is raised lo 97. Although lenders How gracefully into Uic body they arc detachable for case in repair. 

• * •  • • *  • • •

A/ew Plymouth Features Beauty^
Performance^ Safety and Comfort

Brilliant new styling is combined 
with outstanding riding comfort, in
creased roomineaa, and sweeping 
mechanical improvements in the 
new line of Plymouth automobiles.

Completely redesigned, the new 
Plymouth has a longer wheelbase 
foi a better ride and more road sta
bility, but leas front and rear over
hang for easier parking and garaging. 
While the silhouette has been low
ered and the width decreased, there 
is more head and leg room and seats 
are wider. Typical of Plymouth’s 
many refinements is the ignition- 
starter combination, wHh which a 
turn of the key starts the engine.

The new Plymouths ere sleek In 
Clearance. New rear-end styling 
provides a graceful balance with the 
horhcontal grille lines which empha-

I size the broadness of the front.
I Fenders which blend perfectly into 
I body lines are nevertheless separate 
and detachable, thus avoiding sheet 
metal panels so costly to repair or 
replace.

TTie new Plymouth line includes 
nine distinct automobiles. Special 
deluxe and deluxe types are on a 
118-inch wheelbase, one inch longer 
than last year's. Special deluxe 
models are: four-door sedan, club 
coupe, convertible club coupe and 
station wagon. In the deluxe group 
are the four-door sedan and the 
club coupe. In addition, Plymouth 
will build three deluxe models on a 
brand new 111-inch wheelbase, a 
two-door sedan, a three-passenger 
coupe, and a new body type, the 

I Suburban.
I The 97-horscpower engine has im

proved performance and efficiency 
with a new design cylinder head 
which increases compression ratio 
to 7 to 1. A new chrome plated 
compression piston ring reduces 
cylinder wear and provides greeter 
protection during the break-in per
iod. There are improved oil rings 
for greater oil economy, while a 
newly-designed intake mamifold in
duces quicker, smoother engine 
warm-up and produces faster throttle 
response.

Body styling which p r o d u c e s  
greater pnssenger room without ex
cessive bulk also increases visibility. 
V-type windshields have 37 percent 
more area and provide excellent 
vision without distortion. Wind
shield wipers clear 61.5 percent 
greater area and the rear window 
is 33.4 percent larger.

I
BOOKKEEPI.N'U SERVICE

For small firms or indivi- 
lualg who do not need a full
time bookkeeper.

, JACK MAYES
Barnes Insurance Aseney

Tdell Bldg. Tel. 122-W
Haskell, Texas

8tfcBASSING
JEWELRY

W A T C H
R E P A I R

All Work Guaranteed 

lOG North Ave D

I N « U 1 I A N »
P R O B i i M f

John F. Ivy
Insurance o f All Kinds

COX MOTOR COMPANY
SOUTH 1ST *  ATBNUB D. HASKBUs

ONlYiE

SEC THE FAMOUS SERViL 
REFRIGERATOR

Come see the one different, sim
pler refrigerator. In its freezing 
system there are no moving ports 
to wear or make noise! It’s the 
Servel Gaa Refrigerator.

Just a tiny gas flame does the 
Work. So—as over 2,000,000 de
lighted owners know—Servel 
stays silent, lasCs years longer.
FREEIOOKkr Mmry Msrgaret MeSridt
**InAki« Story,”  by 
dk>’s b^ovGd r«port«r. 
t«lla why tlMra’a Buch 
A bif differmo* in ra- 
frifHratorB. Stop in snd 
■Hi your frM copy today

■ ■
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I East SiaoW.M.r.
I Meets for lieKular

School Principal To Speak at South Ward 
PTA Meeting-
“ S i r  Linden Newton, South "The Home—A Place Ti.i IVvelop . F>ible Study
Ward principal. will be the Citizenship and Responsibility. ' | _____
*uesi streaker at South Ward , All members are urged to be
PTA, Thursday. March 24, at present. Visitors are always
J:(X) p.m His subject will b«, welcome.
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Real B A R 6A IN S
See These Real Values!

Johnson Prints. All colors.

Solid and Prints 
Spei. il yard—

.Juadnga Cloth. The best of 
c.uality 80 square Solid and
fancy. 59c val. 49c
.‘^I'ecial, yard—

Organdy gixxi quality. Per-

maner.t finish. 
Per Yard- 59c
Wash SiIk. Boa utiful lircss

patlem.s. Light 
and dark. Yd 98c
Butcher Linen. Must all 
colors. Extra guod value—

Per
Yard— 79c

C-imal C^f.iHs Solid md 
Plaids. Fast color and san- 
f .... r i .Si .ccial. 79c
Plisse Crei:« S-.̂ !id col

45cRequires nt 
iror.mg Y.1—

•All CKer Emb“ idery. A;l 
new patterns. tS .98
Spiecial yard—

Garza Sheeting. None better

made. 81 inches 
wide Spe< -I— 89c

Brown Domestic. Heavy 
grade. 36 inches v. .e. Real 
irilue—
Y.ird -

\eir Sprhtp Wash Dresses
.A ' i f  ind ‘.vie f 'r  every Lady and Mi.s.<; Striiies, Plaids. 

Checks and ITir.t patterns. Regular and half .-izes. 11 to 52. 
Halt size.s 12'- to 26'-z Priced at only—

2 a d 8  IP TO 4 a 9 5

Ladies and Children's Undies
Children's Panties. Sizes 2 
U. 14. Li rair.e Brand. Real

50c
Loraine Knit Gowns. Tea- 
rose and maize. Extra good 
grade—
S[>ecial— 1.98

Ch ren's la ' 
K .1*. Pajam-.'- ■

■e Jersey 
2 to 14

Tov 2 xfi Turkish Bath 
To we 
2 fo 89c

I.adie.i Loraine Kr.;t Slips
All sizes. Tea nxse color
Real value 
yard— 1.98
Bed Spreads. Double bed
size. Gftod quality Rttse,
Blue, 
Gre<4n— 3.98

Sheet.i C.innon a.nd Garza.

81x108 size. 
None better 2.75

Sheets. Garza and Cannon.
Extra quality 
31x99 size— 2.39

Men's and Boys' Bargains
Bays knit Polo Shirts. Short 
sleeves. All 
colors— 50c G<kx1 smooth 

gr.ide Each— 50c
Boys Overalls and Jeans. 
Good 8-oz. Denim. Extra 
well made. Hawk, Dickie 
and 
Lee— 1.98

Sizes 30 to 40 
I Special --

Lee Overalls for Men. Blue 
and striiJC. All sizes. None 
better.
Special— 3.45 material Spec

ial, Garment

Jones Dry Goods
The Cash Store

The ladies of the East Side 
Baptist Church met Monday. 
•March 14th, m their regular Bi
ble Study. In the absence of the 
pre.' îdent, the house was callevl 
to order by the \ ice president, 
Mrs. Emory Anderson, fur a bus
iness session. A song was reiul- 
eretl by the group of ladies 

; which was led by Mrs. Thurman 
Rhodes.

The Bible Study was under the 
direction of its teacher Mrs. J. 
C. Holt Sr. At the clo.se ot the 
met'tmg the group was dismiss- 
e<.i with a prayer b,\ Mrs. Merct r.

Those pre.seiu were .Mesdume; 
Frank Patterson. J. C Holt, Sr.. 
W. T. Priddy, Flo\d Rogers, 
Taylor Childers. Y.iiicev Fmory 
.Anderson, Jim Can’.er> n. Thur
man Rhodes. .lohn L.inibkii;

I Mercer. John McGuire, and Earl 
Daniels.—Reporter.

■

Kannio Smith H-D 
Club Honors Past 
President

The Fannie Snuth H D. Club 
met Friday, March 11. with nine 
members and one visitor pres
ent.

Mrs. Hansford Harri.s. presi
dent called the hou.se to order. 
Roll call was answered with 
each member giving "A New 
Flower I Would Like To Grow."

Mrs. Hollis Pitman gave a 
council report and a special club 
committee presented gifts to 
-Mrs. Calloway, past president.

The THDA article was given 
by Mrs. E. B. Callowa y. |

The Timely Topic, "The Am- , 
erican Red Crft*».’ ’ WJS given 
by Mrs. Melvin Miller.

Mrs. Bill Pitman won prize 
award during the recreation 
period for naming the most 
states correctly in a State 
Naming Contest.

Next meeting will be in the 
1 home of Mrs. Allen Adams on 

Friday, March 25.
The hostess ser\cd frosted 

irinks to the following: 
i Mc.sdames Han.'ford Harris, 

Haskell Stone. E. B. Calloway. 
D-.tc .Anderson. Jes.'e B. Smith, 
Bill Pitm.an. Hollis Pitman, 
Mari' r. Ray stone and Melvin 
Miller.—Reporter.

Hainbow Sewing 
Club Meets With 
Mis. Josselet

The Rainbow Sewing Club 
met in the home of Mrs. Jesse 
Josselet Tuesday afternoon. 
March 15.

.Attractive decorations for tha 
occasion were ivy plants and 
griH-n gage plum blossoms.

The club sang, "Let Me Call 
You Sweetheart,”  and the "Wash 
Day” song.

Sec. Mrs. Flossie Rogers read 
the minutes of the last meet
ing.

During the business in€'etuig, 
the following officers were clcc-

ted for the next six months:
President — Mrs. Thurman 

Lusk.
Vice Pres.— Mrs. A. B. Corzme.
Sec.— Mrs. Tony Patterson.
Reporter—Mrs. J. B. Edwards.
Other officers will be appoint

ed by the new president at the 
first met'ting in Way, when Mrs. 
Eva Chapman will be hostess.

Mrs. W. E. Johnson gave the 
needle craft report; Mrs. H.  ̂ D. 
Bland won first place; Mrs. Sal- 
lie Patterson, second.

For the six months' report, 
Mrs. Patterson won first place 
and will receive a nice prize. 
Mrs. W. E. John.son was .second.

All members have had good 
rcfMirt.'i in needle craft during 
the six months, and have enjoy-

Mrs. Essie Bulji 
o.t -St. I^itrlckN 
zine talked on 4  
reals.” B„th 
ing.

A n  a t t r a c t i v e
plate of pears topa- 
ped cream, ch,«^ 
Kussian cko.  
following: *

Me.sdannM Th'̂ r-J 
B. Corzme. Tonj 
Chapman, \\\  ̂ L 
Pearl Lusk, 0 \r J 
Bland. J B. ’ 
Rogers Grace Sfe 
Johnson, ,'everal 
the ho.ste Mrs

Try a Want M  j

-~Ph<»to by Hluhm
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zeltsko, of ,Tr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. -A. L.

Roden of Munday. The wedding 
will take place at the home of 
the bride's parents on April 24.

Haskell, are announcing the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Lucille, to Aubrey Lee Roden

‘ 12’ Club Meets 
In Raymond 
Astin Home

her with an Early American 
Fostorie crystal relish dish.

Games of "84” wer* played 
after the birthday cake w m  
served.

The ‘ ‘42” Club met in the 
home of the Raymond Astin's 
Wednesday night, which was 
Mrs. Astin's birthday, for a 
buffet supper. Beef roast, po
tatoes, string beans, carrots, 
pickles, onions. tomato juice, 
coffee and birthday cake were 
served to the following:

Messrs, and Mesdames Lcs.s 
Lewis, Fred Knipling. R. V j 
Hugle, .A. C. Denson, John Wc t- j 
dehorn and the host and host- 
es.s. 1

The group sang "Happy Birth
day" to Mrs. Astin and presented I

Sal«t
Driver’s license $11,000
New financial rciponiibility laws 
arc in force in moat states. Under 
them you miaht have to post 
$11,000 in cash or security after 
only one accident. Wliy not be 
safe end let State Farm Mutti*! 
Auto Insurance give you eomplrie 
protection .-.t lower rates? For c. 
tails call or come in today.

Read the Classified Section.

S P E C I A LV A L U E S
Willing’ Workers HD̂  
Club Meets In Home 
Of Mrs. J. H. Isbell '

Calvin Henson

The followinp item.s are 
all new mere ha n<l iso .ju.il 
rtci'iviMl and you will 
-av.- money on ever>‘ 
purcha-e.

Ladies Hose
■'l-lo first quality Nylon 

New Sprinp shade.s

Pair

Ladies Hand Bags
New Spring Styles

1.001.98 Ta.'^

Ladies and Childrena
Underwear

Blue, Maize, Tearoae, 
White

39*
Nationally Advertised
Stardust Slips

Guaranteed One Year 
At New Ix)w Price

Boys Knit Shirts and Shorts

Mcn'.s Tuf-Nut Overalls.

2.98
i l a i i e :  S h i r t s  a . i d  S i i o r t s .  
A l l  s i z e s ,  s m o o t h  k n i t

59c

1.98

The Willing Workers Home 
Demonstration Club met in the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Isbell, ot 
Jud lor their regular meeting 
Thursday, March 10, at 2:30 
p.m.

The president Mrs. John 
Powell, called the house to or- ' 
der and asked each member 
to a;iswer roll call with the 
date of her birthday.

Mrs. Cecil Jetton gave the 
H.U. County Council report, j 
The .slick trick demonstration ; 
was given by Mrs. Isbell. Mrs. | 
Paul Bell gave a timely topic, 
reading a i>aper on, "Reading I 
Habits of the U. S. Comoared ! 
to Great Britian.”  Several of

VT f AI «
* IT O* out I lMSyi*K(l (0»^ANT

•  l O U  G  • O  N l i t  n O > :

We Are Equipped To Supply The

FARM ER S
Of this section with their farm equipment need* 

we invite you to come in and .see our complete line of 
bines, One-Ways and other farm tools.

OUR WORK SHOP can take care of your repair jJ 
overhaul on all makes of tractors and automobiles.

Here's a few Real Buys in good used farm machk 
all priced right, in good condition ready to do thejê

1 used 12 foot 1947 self-propelled Internatiora 
Combine.

2 used 6 foot Oliver Combines, with motor.
1 International F-20 Farmall with complete tc

You’ll have to see the above etiuipment and get 
price to really appreciate the values we are offerin

will he glad to take care of your farm eqwpmeniy

LAKIEIt-MOBlEV
O LIV E R  C O M P A N Y

the club members have read

L«die$ and Children*
Anklets

! required number of books 
reading certificates.

The demonstration was on the 
Swedi.«h over-weave patch. EJach 
member was given a piece of 
material to patch as the in
structions were given.

The recreation committee, 
headed by Mrs. R. E. Mathis. 
Jr., has planned a weiner roast 
for club ftmilie* for Friday 
night, March 18, in the Canyons 
weather permitting.

Mrs. Paul Bell and Mrs. Elmer 
Burleson furnished games, with 
prizes, for entertainment at the 
conclusion of the program.

A refreshment plate, using St. 
Patrick colors in sandwiches, 
cookies and punch, was served 

, to Me.sdames Joe Mathis, Paul 
Bell. D. N. Powell Ira Short, 
S. E. Lewis, E. E, Burleson R. 
E. Mathis, Jr., John Powell, 
Cecil Jetton J. H. Isbell, and 
two new members, Mrs. Nathan 
Foster and Mrs. Henry Downey. 

. ______

Save Money at POGUE’S
^  THESE PRICES GOOD FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Imperial. Pure Cane 10 Lbs.—

Sugar

25'
Gladiola Bulbs
Pink, I^avender, Red. 

Yellow

2 '” 25'
3atia:e, yard 

Organdy, yard 

Dotted Swiss 

Broadcloth 

Nain.-ook, ye*'d

59'* 79' 
49* 
89'

r7?.-iy E . i r t r s

Il'KTPp  V
BROS.

! Sunshine Club 
‘Meets With Mrs. 
Lula Smith

Ten members of the Sunshine 
.Sowing Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Lula Smith Til?*day. 
March 14. The treasurer called 
the roll and each member pres
ent responded with answering 
present.

The secretarv read the min
utes of the last two meetings 
and they were approved.

Old and new liusinesa was 
called for. A motion wa* made 
and seconded that each meirlber 
bring a cup-towel to the next 
meeting, and these towela will 
be presented to their church.

We had one visitors present, 
Mrs. Ruby McDonald, who 
very graciou.slv taught im the 
over weave methfd of rooairine 
garments that have Holes or 
snag, in them. We all thank 
Mrs McDonald for this \'erv 
'isefiil lesson as we onioyed^t 
very much and we hope snt' 
will visit us again .soon.

Our hofiters ser-ed a lovch- 
plate of gingerbread topped with 
whipped cream and n cherry 
along with coffee or lemonade.

The next meeting will be on 
Tuesday, March 29, at 3 o’clock, 
in the home of Mrs. Lottie 
Cook —Secreta ry.

Jack Sprntt—

POriK&BE.A.NS3cans25'
GLADIOLA— 25 Lb*__

F£ov$.’ $1.7$
Folger’s— Drip, Regular, or Pulverized—  Lb.—

COFFEE

Del Monte— No. 303 Can—

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Wilton'* Laurel Leaf— 3 Lb.

Pure Lard
Jack Spratt, Fancy—

PEACHES No.2Kcan
LARGE SIZE—

Oxydol
Market Spei

House of George— No. 2 Can—

TOMATO JUICE 10c
Skinner’i

WILSON’

M A C A R O N I box 10c
White Swan, Extra Fancy—

Pe?.cK PRESERVES 2 Lb*.—

39c
Extra Nice, Idaho RussctiPOTATOES 10 lbs. 49,

OLEO
No. 1 —

SALT BACON «>
Grade “A ”  Beef—

RIBS »  BRISKET ^We Reserve the Right to Limit ̂ Quantities!

was 
îden' 

i„l om 
iincil 1

Phone lij We Dell
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j}.D Club 
[lied Meeting:

n club met in a 
, the ilub house 

f ,  jjt -30  o'cU)ck. 
, ' l Toliver. Jr., as

■̂as railed to order 
Ljdent with nine 
Xid one new member 
tncil report wn  ̂ K»v-

Peirin Rave the 
.rt Mr: Hill Heeves 
\ ice presulent to 

. of M''" Brown, 
W. .letton was e- 

Lii deleiyile to fill 
J  Mrs. \f- e . Newton. 
I  Perrin fiave a slick 
Ivoiir old wheel bar- 
,t white, fill with 
(Iiiwer- in it. Then 
ôve them anywhere 

(■them-
wiirkcl on the club 
put up sheet rock.

^ mectinK will be on 
r,. 2 30 o’clock, at the

Refreshments were served to 
the following: .Mesdames S. G. 
Perrin J. H. Reding, Jim Perrini 
J. L. Toliver, J. P. Perrin. T w ’ 
Jetton, W. n. Hill. C. A. Thomas. 
J. L. Toliver, Jr., and our new 
member, Mrs. Bill Reeves.

The men that worked on the 
club hou.se were J. P. Perrin C. 
A. Thomas. Jim Perrin, J. l ' 
Toliver, and J, L. Toliver, J r . -  
Reporter.
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:Maybelle Taylor 
Junior G. A.’s 
Meet Monday

Friendship H-D 
Club Entertains 
Husbands

The Maybclle Taylor Junior ‘ 
G.A.’s met March 14, at the 
First Baptist Church. Norma 
Jean Gibson was elwted to fill 
the office of vioe president. i 
VV'ork was don» or the forward 
steps to becuminiiB a maiden. 
Those pre.sent wore: Linda Gayle 
Spain, Norma Jean Gibson 
Linda Myrle Lane, Mary Frances 
Gibson, Jay Gibson, and si>on- 
sors, Mrs. J. B. Gibson, Pansy 
Moore and Anita Robi.son.

ed> 
'Of I

ir
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iod
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Tifl

The members of the Friend- 
sliip H. D. Club entertained their 
husbands Thursday night, March 
10th, with u supper in the home 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Clifton Vaughn.

liac'h family brought covered 
dl.shes and a delicious supjjcr 
was served buffet style.

Games of 42 and Carom were 
played- with all reporting a 
good time.

Those present were:
Messrs, and Mesdames Leon 

Newton and family Frank Gar- 
. rtt and family, Kdward New- 
! and son. O. \V. Vaughn and 
s'̂ n, H. Grim.sley, Dewayne 

"hn and daughter, O. O. 
\'.tuh:i, and the host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Vaughn 
and Glenda.-----------•-----------
LOST—Red and white spotted 
dog and gyp. Notify W. F. 
(Frank) Patterson, Haskell, for 
reward. Itp

Texan Farm & Home 
Egg Laying Contest 
Is Announced

The Texas Farm and Home 
Egg Laying Contest for 1949 has 
made such an outstanding suc
cess that a new contest is being 
announced now for 1950, accord
ing to F. W. Martin, County 
Agent.

The contest will start Oct. 1, 
1949, and will run until July 
31, 1950. Closing date for receiv
ing entries will be Sept. 15 1949. 

j Objectives of the contest are 
to get higher egg production on 

I Texas farm.s; to demonstrate the 
i value of keeping records in 
'poultry production: to put poul- 
1 try production on a sound busi
ness basis; to demonstrate the ad
vantages of good breeding, feed
ing and management.

The following rules and regu
lations will govern the contest:

1. Contest open to all poultr.v 
producers in Texas who own 
and manage 100 or more hens

of not more than two breeds or 
varieties, exclusive of ROP 
breeders.

2. Each contestant must certify 
to the number of chickens to be 
entered at the beginning of the 
contest. All pullets over four 
months old and hens on farm 
must be entered.

3. All entry blanks will be se
cured from the county agricul
tural agent or home demonstra
tion agent by Sept. 15, 1949.
Each contestant will be visited 
by the county agricultural agent 
or home demonstration agent 
within 30 days after .Sept. 15, 
1949.

4. All report forms will be 
supplied to the flock owner 
through the county agricultural 
agent or home demonstration 
agent’s office,

5. All reports of contest must 
be submitted by the 5th of each 
month to the county agricultural 
agent or home demonstration a- 
gent of all eggs produced and 
number of hens culled, die<l. or 
disposed of in any manner for 
each month. The contestants 
monthly reports will be sent to

“The churches of Christ Salute you”—Rom. 16:16 

THIS IS YOUR INVITATION TO ATTEND

e Lectureship Program
AT THE

iskell Church of Christ, March 20-29

DON MORRIS
•f lenc Christian 
C' '.ifue

D. L. ASHLEY
Minister at Mundi.y, Texas

O. O. NEWTON
Minister at Weinert, Texas

WALTER ADAMS
Dean of Abilene Christian 

College

cliv

4i
tiî  AT •

17 iT

[floyd sp iv y
’̂•«r at Ranger, Texas

Sunday, March 20:
Regula, Morning Service, 9:45-12:00. Roy Denver, speaker.
6:30 p. m .— John W. Franklin— “ Paul’s Charge to Timothy” .

Monday, March 21: „ . ^
4:00 p. m.__Floyd Spivy— “ The Fear of Man Vs. the Fear of the Lord .
7:30 p. m.— Floyd Spivy— “ Wounded in the House of His Friends” .

Tuesday, March 22: . ^
4:00 p. m.— Stanley Shipp— “ The Conversation o f Christians’ .
7:30 p. m.— Paul Southern— “ The World Mission o f the Messiah” .

Wednesday, March 23' . .
4:00 p. m.— Ernest MrCoy— “ Then Cometh the Devil .
7:30 p. m.— Don Morris— “ Back to the Bible” .

Thursday, March 24: , » j ..
4;00 p. m.— A. F. Waller— “ Members of His Body .

* 7:30 p. m.— A. F. Thurman— “ I Would, But You Would Not” .

Friday, March 25: ^
4:00 p .m— .D. L. Ashley— "The U st Dey . . i
7:30 p. m.— Loyd Connel— “ Personal W ork' "

Saturday, March 26': - -- -
4:00 p. m.— O. O. O. Newton—  Stumbling BI<^k .
7:30 p. m.— E .R .Harper— “ Dangers that Could Lead to Apostasy .

Sunday, March 27: ^  _ ■
Regular Morning Service, 9:45-12:00. Roy D ea^r, speuker.
Regular Evening Service, 6:30-7:30. Roy Denver, speaker

Monday, March 28: u ••
4:00 p. m.— W . R. Smith— “ The Christian Home” .
7:30 R. m.— Homer Hailey— “ Causes for Faihnre-'^ .^i

Tuesday, March 29:
4-00 D. m.__Welter Adams— “ Evangelisation
7 -30 p. m.— Walter Adams and Foreign Students of Abilene Christian 

College: Alen Flaxman of A u stra liaR oy . M m it  o f 
Canada; Hem Kern Oh of Korea; Nick Russo t)f Italy 
and Alec Classen of South Africa.

BE WITH US IN these ;. SERVICES

A. F. THURMAN
Minister at Electra, Texas

WSHf’

wfe’ I..

[Ernest Mccoy
at Anaon, Ti

h o m e r  HAILEY
PAUL SOUTHERN Professor of Bible at Abilene 

Professor of Bible and Greek at civistUai Cellege
Abilene Christian CoUege . •' ■

E. R. HARPER
,\.Minifter at Abilene, Texas

W. R. SMITH
Vice-President of Abilene 

Christian Collage

the Extension Poultrymen Tex
as AScM College, by the 10th of 
each month, where the state 
summaries will be tabulated.

6. Conte.st will be judged as to 
the number of egg.s produced 
per hen.

. Number of hen repfirted at 
the end of each month will be 
u.sed in figuring eggs per hen 
for the following month.

8. A monthly summary of the 
Contest will be broadcast over 
the Texas A&M College Farm & 
Home radio program.

9. Official contest will begi.i 
Oct. 1, 1949 and close July 31 
1950. During the month of July, 
a committee will visit each of the 
contestants in the first twenty 
places of the contest.

10. The prizes are:
First—$100.00.
Second—$75.00.
Tliird—$50.00.
Fourth—$35.00.
F ifth — $25.00
S ixth — $20.00.
.'■eventh—$15 00.
E 1,0th thru fifteenth— S'O.oo 

each.

G-E Lowers Prices 
On Many Lines of 
^lome Appliances

The General Electric Co.. Sun
day announced price reductions 
in many of its major line.s of 
home appliances.

The price changes effective 
immediately, will cover several 
refrigerator model.s, home freez
ers and electric ranges.

The company said the new 
prices will represent savings to 
the consumer on these items of 
up to $20 per model.

General Electric President 
Charles E. Wilson said that at 
the same time new models of 
several major consumer products 
would be introduced at prices 
"substantially below’’ those of 
the models they replace.

------------ •r— •
NOTICE OF SPECI.AL CITV 

ELECnON

THE STATE OF TEX.-\S: 
COUNTY OF HASKELL;
CITY OF HASKELL;

ELECTION ORDER 
I, W. Q. Casey, Mayor of the 

City of Haskell. Texas, by virtue 
of the power \ested in me by 
law. do hereby order that an 
Election be held in the City of 
Haskell, on May 3, 1949. being 
the fir.st Tuesday thereof for 
the purpose of electing the fol
lowing officer of said City: 

MAYOR
and that said Election shall be 
held at the City Hall in said 
City, and that Virgil Brown be 
hereby apiiointcd Manager there
of.

W. Q. Casey
Mayor of the
City of Haskell. 11-4c

1 SPRING PROMOTION
on

r n A T  Q iif I T Q
1

V  U A 1 u L
Week Only— Begins

1 1 1 Ij
March 18th

Reg. 61.50 group ’52
Reg. 59.7) group '45
Reg. 49.75 group ’37
Reg. 45.00 group '32
Reg, 39.75 group '28
Reg. 34.75 group ’23
Reg. 29.75 group 19

1fiOne group Xv
A Pennine opportiinit.v to choose your Sjirinp Coat 
aii'l Suit at a prea* savinp. A wonderful .''election 
of stylos, size.c. colors and faVirics. .‘'izes 9-1.■>. 8-42. 
Cnoo'̂ e yours early.

All Sales Cash
No Alterat'on<. Itofunds. or Approvals 

All .Sales Final

Personality Shoppe

While Swan—BLACKEYE PE.AS No. i Can _  9 -
White Swan CATSUP Bottle
White Swan—STUFFED OLIVES 2 oz. Bottles 20j Aunt Jemima CORN MEAL 51b. Sack 35̂  Anagold ClTRUi JUIC^ 3 No.2^or 25c
Anagold CITRUS JUICE Tjeo 46 oz^cans^for 35c

Concho Cream Style CORN No. 2 Can 15c
. ■ ----------------  " ■!■■■■_■■— ■ ■ ......... . " — ■ ■ a _ !■FAB Washing Powder 2 Boxes for 45_c TREND Washing Powder 2 Boxes for 33̂RAVO Washing Powder Box

^ e r r v  Bel! FLOUR 2  sack $1.59
V E G E T A B L E S

ORANGES

SPUDS

5c Ib.

5c lb.

CARROTS 2 bunches lOc

Fresh
GREEN BEANS, lb. 20c

YELLOW ONIONS 5s lb.

O'Nears Food Store
I'llONE 28 Wl DBUVn
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Rochester \ews

Willard Wayeti and family of 
Anson spent Sunday here in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Renry Burleson. Their old

est son Rudy, who i.s 18. preaeh- 
ed at the Church of Christ, at 
11 .I’cUvk to a larue audience.

Mrs. Will Wickson of Pecos i> 
visiting friends here and an aunt 
at Croivell. Mrs. Phil Loselud.'.

Paul Allen and family and hisFARM L OANS
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. 

farm loans, timo 10 to 20 years.
T. C. CAHILL, Agent, Haskell

i%OILS-BATTERY AND FLAT SERVICE
Yes, we have any -ul you use. We give complete 

service on your car.
Battery and Flat Service Is An Art Here

M. C . W IL F O X G  iS: NOA
OPEN 7
M-Jtc.

DAYS A WEEK PHONE 50

mother Mrs. Laura Allen, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Flournoy at
tended the funeral of Mr. Will 
Graham at Aspermont Thurs- 
day.

Mrs. Marvin Hester and child
ren of .-\bilene spent the w«.t>k- 
end here with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. F.d Flournoy.

Woman's Literary Club me: in 
the home of Mrs. Bob Siuvl; on 
March 3, 1949. Mrs. Vestus •■Mvis 
I r.'gram leader, ga\ e an inter
esting discussion of the pr>etry 
society of Te\as. Mrs. Phil S m- 
m. ns read a group of revas 
poems. C'lu poem of the criu.j.' 
Tevas My Honve, was \v rit '. 'i i>y 
Mrs. Simmons' mother. Mrs. 
SUner Culwell. of Weatherferd. 
Mrs. Chas. Kev led the duo in

•'ging a group of Te>;as songs.
Miss Marilynn Fra-ier id Bay- 

I :■ a n is visiting in the home of 
her sister Mrs. Bob Spek and 
f.miily.

Mrs. .T. H. Ciioper and d.. .isli-

Proper Sowing of Seeds Produces 
Sturdy Plants With Minimum of Labor

, r. I f , . . , .  he receives competent care dur-\Many Cases Measles 
\And Chickenpox

Many gardeners in the Haskell 
area are already thumping their 
chests and boasting about “ the 
best garden in the country.”

Sunny weather the early part 
of last week enabled them to 
get their vegetable plots well 
under way. Adequate soil moist
ure, a distinct novelty for this 
area at this time of the year, 
has applied a rosy tint to gar
dening possibilities for the 
spring of 1949.

So. barring unforeseen weath
er or insect complications, the 
summer harvest of spicy green 
salads promises to break all rec
ords. Certainly the gardens are 
off to a good start.

A question which every home 
gardener should answer before 
he sows a seed this spring is:

Ki'ep the seeds in line a.s well 
as you can. It helps to let the 
garden line which was used in

Reported In State
Measles and chicken pox have 

been widespread throughout the 
making the drill remain in place | during the past few wi>eks
until the seeds have been drop
ped.

It helps also to mi.\ the very 
small .seeds with dr.v sand before

and in the week ending March 
5th measles reached a total 
number of cases. 39(*9, that was 
the second highest in history.

was almost twiceyou begin to sow, using two or j Chickenpox 
three timcg ns much sand ns I the sewn year median and Hr. 
sgeed. This spreads the seed.s out ; Geo. W. Cox State Heal-n Cf- 
better.

Here are the vegetables

ters. Mr.s Mackie GiKsh, and | pjo\v many seeds should he sow 
Mrs. S'.erman Huds}>eth, little | every plant he expects to

i grow.
It is not uncommon for a hun

dred seevis to be sown in space

weekii.iughter Jackie, spent 
t .d a: Slaton witli their o.iugh- 
•er and sister. Mrs. Bob Jones 

I>irothy. Returning home.
I t:;ey - ame by Post and Mrs. R.

Travis came with them and 
,s teii here until Tuesday. Mrs.

I Cooper and Mrs. Travis . re sis
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Hieks return
ed home Tuesday from a visit

you
can safely plant at this time: 
Potatoes, asparagus, beets, cab
bage. carrots, chard, lettuce, 
onions, ijeas- radishes and |)er- 
haps some varieties of beans.

Vegetables or any other crop 
can be produced only if the soil 
is fertile. Fortunately, most 
soils of this region are naturally

I fleer has stated that there is an 
I unusual number of adults suffer- 

this so called ‘ 'chilJ-

It is not advisable to treat 
these childhood diseases too 
lightly. Dr. Cox said. They are 
sometimes responsible for nothing 
more than a few days discom
fort, but we cannot count on 
that. They should be taken ser
iously, and receive a competent 
doctor’s supervision and atten
tion.

The Texas Flvi,
hold their annual
Kingsville March

National Peanut 
set for April 3 to a 
of peanuts incr, 
million in i«32 
in 1948. and ovw 
acres are jilanted 
the U. S.

easê l

toi

ing from 
h o ^ ” disease.

Both these diseases are extro- 
melv contagious, Dr. Cox said 
and the strictest isolation and 
sanitation precautions are neces
sary to halt their spread. Dishe-s. 
toys towels, or an.vthing that has 
been around the patient can car-

quite fertile. To keep them that : ry the germs to other membeij j
-----  — 1 — I., ,1-----  produce ' of the household, and all such .

constant articles should be thoroughly dis- j

riM® *****
p’P * * ' iiOW

at San Antonio and Carpus 
Christ!.

Mr. and Mrs. Dham Liic of 
Brad.v were business visitors here 
last Wednesday.

Odell and family visited
in Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fincher, and got acquainted with 
their new grand daughter who 
made her arrival at the Fincher 
honte last week. They also visi
ted their son., Glen Darrel, who 
IS a student at McMurry College.

Jack Carothers of Lubbock 
spent the week-end here with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Carothers.

Pete Huntsman of Floydada 
was a guest here in the home of 
his parents last week-end. Mr. 
:• d Mrs. Pete Huntsman.

V A i L A B L ! (>’Krior! HD Club 
Meets With Mrs.
Jno. L. Grindstaff

The N’EVT Pa\ master '< IS now  availahl the
1949 planting seawm — ready for farmers who v,..;,: inore 
profit from Cotton. I his quick-maturing, high-vtelding, 
hetter-vtaple-prixJucmg plan mg «evJ answers the demand 
for a sariety that i' ;< ,'i./ and proii.: for West Texas 
growers. It n the re-uit of scientihc selection and pains
taking exptri;T)er!ts to desel.ip a seed that will produce 
tfiore money per acre planted.

The O Brien H.D. Club met in 
* h 'me of Mrs. John L. Grind- 
' .ff Wednesday, March 9 in a 
- il.ir meeting.
M - D. S. Gothard, president, 

ed during the business

S ere 's  w hy ths NEW pGymcjfs.* 
is a rrenev-irsiting Cclton . . .

■54"

tARlY MATUR.r ■
Ot - - rccentli "Ss ’ was firtt in

ron har .-stij m a four mmth p.riod.
HIGH VIEi.0

In thr. -ame ic, 
in s p.r

!■ - r j  a.-nong all varieties
atr.

IfTTES STASLE
‘'4 ran

a>s,r. ■ ■ a h'.-;:.-
thre i-hotit >\est T.-cas,

TESTED SOP OIY LAND
Sa hi, he.n prosij

as well as lor irri/ated Flams areas.
1 for Jfs land faming

Be among those pfoli:.m..nileJ i..-mcrs who de.mand a money
making Cotton planting seed— the .\Esli <. , order your supply 
of the imp-osed i'e-rcv.is:c'fd 54 ' NOW

IT PAYS TO Plant paymaster "54”
Sold thr-ia ' . '»-r ^einner. *oar seed dealer, all branches of the
W'esurn ( .- '" .o

r einner.
Ĉ  a-d at I; '. ie-s Farm. Plainview, Texas.

;ub voted to pay 20 cents 
ti THD.^. Mrs. Bill Johnston 
gave the council report.

Mrs. Grindstaff gave a book 
review. The book she reviewed 
was from the reading list.

rVogram was made out for the 
next meeting. Mrs. J. L. Broth
ers will review a book next 
meeting, too.

The club planned demonstra
tion for our next meeting. Mrs. 
Grmdstaff is to have a demon
stration at our March 23 meeting.

Games were enjoyed during the 
recreation period.

Refreshments were served to:
Mesdamcs J. L. Brothers. C. 

M Walsworth Bill Johnston, 
Dick Johnston, D. S. Gothard. 
D. E. Qualls. A. W. Shelley and 
the hostess.

Club will meet March 23 in 
the home of Mrs. C. M. Wals
worth.

sufficient for ten plants. Thi.- 
means a crop reduced by cnnvd- 
ing unless much work is expend
ed on thinning out the excess 
plants. There is good reason for 
sowing more seeds than will be 
a llow ^  to grow; but when this is 
overdone, there is a waste of 
seed and work. There is a pro
per way to plant them.

Seeds that germinate slowly 
such as carrots, parsley and par
snips. should be sown more 
thickly than others because the 
-seedlings are feeble, and the 
force of many acting together 
helps break the soil crust and 
bring the sprouts to the surface.

Liberty H. Bailey- dean of hor
ticultural teachers, expresses this 
opinion: Thinning is a process 
of selection, and the best are al
lowed to remain. It is evident 
the chances of securing the best 
are greater when the gardener 
laves one plant out of 10, rather 
than one plant out of three.

But real selection is impossible 
if seeds are sown so thickly the 
roots of the tiny plants bwome 
entangled and it i* impossible to 
remove single plants without 
disturbing neighbors. The thick
est sowing therefore should al
low each seed sufficient space to 
develop as an individual.

The surest way with 
seeds is to lake a few in the hand 
and let them fall through the 
fingers into the drill which has 
been prepared. Get close to the 
ground and with a little practice 
you can quickly acquire control 
so that the seeds will be evenly 
distributed, each sufficiently dis
tant from the next to prevent 
entanglement.

satisfactoril.v requires 
effort. Gardening being a ralluT 
intensive t.%i)e of farming na
turally dcpiands special atten
tion to the fertility probelm.

There are tnree general melh- 
txis of acquiring soil fertility 
(1) by the use of animal or 
poultr.v manures, (2) by using 
plant residues cither through 
composting or by turning under 
green manures, and (3) by the 
use of commercial fertilizers.

Animal manures are, of course, 
by far the most satisfactory fer
tilizer material for this general 
section. For best results they 
should be well rotted and ap
plied in the fall or winter. Gen
erous applications up to 40 tons 
per acre or more- applied and 
turned under well in advance of 
the planting season, provide.s 
time fore mellowing of the seed 
bed. In addition to this practice 
for the general garden, special 
crops respond to special treat
ments.

For example, the asparagus 
bed should be prepared with at 
least six inches ot manure under 
the crown row’ to begin with and 
generous applications thereafter. 
Cucumbers and other heavy 
feeding vine crops respond to 
special applications of manure 
directly under each hill in ad
dition to the general annual ap-

infcctod before handled by other, 
susceptible to the.ie di.ieases.

The State Health Officer rcc- | 
ommended that a ph.vsician be i 
called immediately when a child | 
shows any beginning symptoms 
of chickenpox or measucs, and 
that his advice be followed im
plicitly until complete recovery 
Dangerous complications often 
accompany or follow measles, 
and a child may have his entire 
future health endangered unless

BUCKSMITHING AND WEI
Under the skillfull super\’Lsion of 

Mondy, black.smith, and Mr. W. A. 
Fowler, welder. Both acetylene and deci 
injr.

We have a larjre .stock of material.s, irci 
bolts, set screw.s, plow ,share.s and buster

SHEET METAL WORKS
PLUMBING AND PLUMBING SUPPl 
With Mr, Jack Jarred and Mr. .Mai .„ 

sheet metal workers in charpe.
Corrugated Wagon Water 

Tanks in Stock

One of the first things a good 
dairyman should watch is the 
condition of his cows. Fresh 
drinking water at the bam and 
in the pasture at all times will 
increase the milk production.

Field Seeds
Me hv̂ '̂e a Comiilete Line of Arizona Certified Field 

Seeds and can supply you with all you need—from a bushel 
to a carload: We .sell only be=t quality, h\^h test Seeds 
that are adapted to this section.

LET US MAKE YOUR 
NEW EASTER OUTFIT

We Specialize in Satisfy- 
inp. We al.so have some 
lovely Blou.ses. Don’t 
mis.s seeinp them.

Velma Holt 
Opal Barker

Mother Holt Apartment House

plications.
This word of caution; Unless 

water is available for supple
mental irrigation, too generous 
applications of manure may 
cause burning. Do not put fresh 
manure on newly-planted seed 
beds or around shrubs.

S T A T I O N
With Charles Munday, Station Atten
Continental (CONOCO) pas and oik ' 

handle Sinclair Opaline, Penn.sylvania, and| 
er State oils.

Dayton and U. S. Tires and Tubes

J O N E S & S O N
‘The Place For Everything"

New Price on

By
Frank C, Scott, M, D.

S P E C I A L I S T

Dlsease> and Surgery of the Bye.

Ear. Nose. Th’-nat — fitting ol 
Classee

Complete Test for Alergfe 
Conditions

OFFICE HOURS:
9;3o to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to t p. in 

Office: Seott's OUnla

BotatK-PropanQ
Effe ctive  March lO

(500 Gallons or I.arger 9 ^ )

W alli^ Butane Appliance

SENSATIONAL NEW OLDSM OBILE
UOGKET" ENGINEBRING THRILLS

NEW LOWER PRICE RANGE 1

LIMITED SrPPLY OF
W . P. Martin Pedigreed Miio

Grown only by the Originator of Martin’s Combine Milo

Come in today and book your need.s and avoid delay 
when you start planting. Our prices on all seeds are as low 
or lower than you’ll pay elsewhere.

iV k v .-  v .V

m m i pomfiy& egg co.
*  A  . T .  B A L L A R  D  -  M  G R . .

T^none 8S J/aikell, Vexas

Bring Vs Your Produce, Poultry and Eggs for Best Prices.

"R o c k e t ”  F n z in c— "R o c k e t ”  
Engine -"R fick e t"  Engine— It’s the most talked about sensation o f 
19191 ,\nd the iiest news o f  all is this; Tom can now gel the "Rocket" 
Enfiine's incom parM e smoothness— quietness—flash and aash— in an 
entirely new lower-priced line o j  Futuramic Oldsmobiles! I t ’s tlie new 
Series "8 8 ” — and it’s an amazing automobile. New, lower, wider 
Fisher Bodyl Clamorous Futuramic styling inside and out! Hydra- 
M a lic  D rive* standard  equ ipm en t! But save you r su perlatives 
until you drive it. Then you'll know why people nail the ” 88”  the 
newest "N ew  Thrill”  o f all— the hottei t nunilier on the highwayl

"ST’ sedan•Hydem-Malic DrimSoria, •'er'mmd "BS.''"M.” WkUatUawaUnmi'I’oeta

S E E Y O U R N E A R E S T  O L D S M O S I L I d i a l e r

Service Garage and Implement Company
SM 80VTB ATE, |

Ibout
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ANNOl'NCE a r r iv a l  OF 
TWIN SON’b FEB. 26 of Odessa, announce the arrival 

of twin son’s on February 26th. 
Mrs. Reynoulds was the former 
Jean Blake, of Haskell.

W£!i|
" .C 'i

ir-d
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SU P PuJ
•̂larvinf
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node possible by
NEW • E X C L U S IV E  • AUTOMATIC□0[L[e)^ 0[L© (S©G0if1Ji2)[L

Attend

(J oil.s. 
>iii> and]

Tubes
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>•»iI> ^
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(lives you COLIJEU COLD 
to fr£-c‘ze foods faster and 
keep frozen foods safer— 
assures steady, safe cold for 
normalfood-keepiuK. HOLD- 
COLD CONTROL is all- 
weather automatic—no dials 
to adjust. You get Giant 
Suj>er Freezer that freezes 
and stores 35 pounds of food 
and ice. . .  big Meat Keeper 
. . .  ftt’obig Humidrawers and 
other great features in the 
new Westinghousc De Luxe 
9 -a  full 9 cubic foot refrig, 
orator-freezer that takes no 
more floor space than former 
7 cubic foot models!

DmLvxm9

9 CUBIC Fin

^1

DwI Stop in and sm  Hms« grtat, n«w Westinghouse Refrigerators today—at

JONES, C o x  & Company

lew Plymouth on Display
W .’

Ir
r /

f-'-'

t *

I deinxe fooiMloor sedan (above). Throughout the new PI}'mouth line beautifully
IMies are lower and narrower, seats are wider and headroom greater. At the same time overall 
muions are reduced, but wheelbase has been lengthened to 118 inches and glass area is increased. 
I ̂  >'*h>ed to 97. Although fenders flow gracefully into the body they are detachable for ease In repair. 
I * * *  • • •

Plymouth Features Beauty  ̂
Performancê  Safety and Comfort

’ Fty'ing is combined 
riding comfort, in- 

kiminess, and sweeping 
improvements in the 

 ̂Plymouth automobilss. 
” »^«igned, die new 

, * • 'onger wheelbase 
»nd more road sta- 

front and rear over- 
garaging,

'̂dth decreased, there 
J™, leg room end seats 
Ĵ ical of PI)rmouth*8

hk>„ ,!**•***• Ignition- 
Wmanon. with which a 
, »‘«rts the engine, 
•'^uths ere sleek in

■«y»‘ngI Jiu'f ‘>̂«««« with the
lines which empha

sise the lumadness of the front 
Fenders which blend perfectly into 
body lines are nevertheless asperate 
and detaduble, thus avoiding sheet 
metal panels so costly to rspeir or 
roptiwSe

71w new Plymouth line indudas 
nine distinct automobiles. Spedel 
deluxe end deluxe types are on a 
lU-indi whaalbaae, one indi longer 
than last year’s. Special deluxe 
models are: four-door aadan, dub 
coupe, convertible club coupe and 
station wagon. In the deluxe grotg) 
are the four-door sedan and the 
dub coupe. In addition, Plymouth 
will build three deluxe models on a 
brand new IM-inch wheelbase, a 
two-door aeden, a three-psssenger 
coupe, end a new body type, the 
Suburban.

The W-horeepower engine has hn>

0

^MAN Motor Co.
north a v in »  m HASKELL, TEXAS

Kill The Queens** 
To Rid Premises 
Of Cut Ants

The time to kill a colony of 
cut ants is when the colonies are 
weakiost, when there aren't any 
young queenS' and when there 
is ordinarily very few young ants 
being produced. The time is 
now!

What ants are present are 
gathered in the central town, 
and the queens are found group
ed together in a central cavity 
in the town. Since the queen’s 
job is laying eggs to keep the 
colony going, you can get rid of 
the colony by killing all the 
queens.

The main town may be 15, 20 
or even 100 feet in diameter, 
with many entrances leading 
from the surface to the under
ground cavities. It won’t do much 
good to treat the smaller ant 
hills surrounding the central 
town, says Allen C. Gunter, as
sociate extension entomologist of 
Texas ASdM. College. You’ve got 
to get the central colony where 
the queens are.

The smaller ant hills are con
nected to the main colony by 
underground passages. which 
may sometimes be a quarter of 

mile long. It’s through tl^ese 
subways the workers carry the 
cut leaves to the central town.

A 2 or 3 per cent chlordane 
solution, made up of a chlordane 
wcttable powder or an emulsion 
form, may be used in the control 
of cut ants, says Gunter. Pour 
about a half gallon of this solu
tion down each opening of the 
colony.

Another good method is to 
dig up a shovelful of dirt at the 
surface opening to the passage
way into the interior, then pour 

barrelful of water down this 
passageway. As the last gallon 
or two runs down into the ant 
hill, add one quart of carbon 
disulphide (highlife). Then cov
er all the colony entrances in 
the vicinity. Gunter warns the 
ant killers not to set fire to the 
highlife. Just let it soak into 
the ground.

In either case, whichever way 
you decide to kill the queens, 
the treatment may have to be 
repeated in three or four weeks, 
says Gunter. But it isn’t always 
necessary.-----------♦------- -
VISIT IN FORT WORTH 

Mr, and iMxs. Leonard Flor
ence were in Fort Worth the 
past week-end to visit their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Max Florence 
and new daughter, Beth Ann, 
March 6th. Mrs. Florence was 
the former Juanita Bean of 
Stamford.

Factual Film On 
Social Hygiene At 
Rita March 25

HASKELL O.E.S. PLAN 
ENTAINMENT FOR MASONS 
AND FAMILIES

The Haskell O.E.S. will enter
tain the Masons and their fam
ilies Friday evening. iMorch 25. 
The evening’s program is to be 
a humorous skit, ‘ ‘The Eastern 
Star’s Idea of a Masonic Meet
ing.”  This will be fun for every- 
on.e so Masons come out and 
bring your family. The program 
will start at 8 o’clock.

The Rita Theatre will present 
for one day next Friday, Ma>ch 
25. ’ “ Let There Be Light.” ThL 
all new Hollywood production 
starring lovely Cherryl Walker 
is said to be one of the greatest 
educationa films ever made. It 
deals In factual knowledge of 
social hygiene, today’s disastrous 
problems of unwed motherhood, 
sexual deliquency and the 
answers to this great moral 
problem.

In addition to the bold screen 
story unfolded with its p.ower- 
ful moral lesson "Let Tiiere Be 
Light” brings to the screen fac
tual and authentic med'cal se
quences.

Units of the all new hygiene 
show “ Let There Be Light ’, carry 
their own nurses with the pic
ture. The young ladies are pres
ent to aid any who find the 
powerful medical sequences in 
the picture overcoming. Often 
times patrons do faint, the the
atre manageemnt has been 
warned. Nurses also assist with 
the crowds, and answer ques
tions many patron,; like to asK.
Let There ^  Light” is pre.sent- 

cd to segregated audiences f̂ nlv, 
ADULTS ONLY—NO CHIDRFV 
UNDER 14 YEARS OF AGF. 
will b admitted unless accom
panied by their parent.

There will be perfoflm.uices 
each day at 2 p.m. and 7 ji m, 
for ladies only. There will be 
one night show scheduled for 
men only at 9 p.m.

“ Let There Be Light” is an 
all new release, but already has 
captured many theatres attend
ance records and the local man
agement is preparing to handle 
capacity crowds.

________ 'I,------------
HASKELL VISITORS

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Euia Crow and girls last week 
were Mrs. Rubye Crow and lit 
tie son. Elton Jr., and Miss 
Joyce Crow, of Snyder. Also 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Halibur- 
ton and little daughter. Bobbie 
Faye, of Stamford.

------------ m------------
CITA'nON BY PUBLICATION

Plaintiff sues in trespass to > 
try title, as well as for damages 
for the title and pos.session of 
the following described lands 
and premises, situated in Has
kell County, Texas, to-wit:

Lot No. Four (4) in Block No. 
Forty-seven (47) of the town of 
Haskell, in Haskell County, 
Texas, as same appears upon the 
map or plat of said town rec
orded in Vol. M7. Page 400 of 
the Deed Records of Haskell 
County, Texas, same being a 
part of the Peter Allen Survey 
of 2/3 League and One Labor 
Abstract No. 2, Certificate No! 
136, Patent No. 365, Vol. 17, 

Plaintiff specially pleads the 
5 and 10 years statutes of limi
tations, as provided by Articles 
5509 and 5510 of the Revised 
Civil Statues of Texas, 1925 
(Vernon’s Civil Statues of the 
State o f Texas, Annotated) as 
a basis for his title to said above 
described lands and premises, 
and prays for judgment against 
the defendants for the title and 
pos.session of same, for writ of 
restitution, rents, damages, costs 
and for general relief, etc.

If this Citation is not .served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 15th day of 
March A. D., 1949.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Haskell. Texas this the 15ih day 
of March A. D., 1949.

Jesse B. Smith, Clerk 
(Seal) District Court Haskell 

County, Texas.
ll-4tc

FARM?
HOW you pay for it is just os 

im p o rta n t  to you o s

WHAT you p a y  for i t . . .
Be sure you finance your purchase with a mort
gage that works for you, not against you—a loan 
that has the famous FARM INCOME PRIVI
LEGE and PREPAYMENT RESERVE PLAN.

A long-term Equitable Society loan 
with these features protects your 
down-payment and helps yau own 
your farm free and clear sooner.

de dtMU Mr tAu today.

LEONARD T. FLORENCE
Phone 52-J Office Over Oates Drug

E. R. CLIFTON CALLED 
TO BARNHARDT

E. R. Clifton was called to 
Earnhardt -Tuesday morning to 
be at the bedside of his sister, 
who is striously ill.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Unknown heirs of iMay 

Patrick Walton Milliken (former
ly May Patrick Walton), de. 
ceased, and their unknown heirs 
and legal representatives- and 
the unknown heirs of Hildegarde 
Walton, deceased, and their un
known heirs and legal represen
tatives, GREETING:

You are commanded to ap
pear and answer the plantiff's 
petition at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday after 
the expiration of 42 days from 
the date of issuance of this Ci
tation, the same being Monday 
the 2nd day of May, A. D.. 1949. 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M., 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Haskell County, at the 
Court House in Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 15th day of March, 
1949.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 7528.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Olen Dotson as 
Plaintiff, and the unknown heirs 
of May Patrick Walton Milliken 
(formerly May Patrick Walton) 
deceased, and their unknown 
heirs and legal representatives, 
and the unknown heirs of Hil
degarde Walton, deceased, and 
their unknown heirs and legal 
representatives, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to Wit:

BACHELOR’S BOON
This friendly laundry that washes your clothes 

so clean — starched to please—folded without pins— 
lost buttons replaced—it’s really. . .

Valet - SERVICE
. . . . that’s kind to your Shirts, Khaki Uniforms, 
Pajamas, Socks, etc.

GIVE US A TRIAL—MAKE US PROVE IT!

OUR DRY CLEANING 
WILL PLEASE YOU

Service Cleaners
514 North 1st St, Joe E, Thomson

proved performance and efficiency 
with a new design cylinder head 
whidi increaaes compraasian ratio 
to 7 to 1. A naw chrome plated 
compraasioo piatoa ring r^ucea 
cylinder wear and providss greater 
protection during the brsak-in per
iod. nere are improved oU rings 
for greater oil economy, while a 
newiy-daaignad intake manifold in- 
dueaa quicker, smoother engine 
warm-up and produces faster throttle

Body styling which prod u ces  
greater peaaenger room without ex- 
oesrive bulk also Incrsasee viaibility. 
V-type windshielda have 37 percent 
more aree and provide excellent 
viaion without distortion. Wind
shield wipers clear 6L5 percent 
greeter area and tba rear window 
la HU parcant largsr.

To Look Your Beat . . «

A  CURLEESpring Suit
Mien who appreciate the best 

are our natural prospects for 
Curlee Clothes. These men want 
suits distinctively styled — yet 
not’ extreme. They want tailor
ing udiich assul'es comfortable 
(it and lasting good looks. They 
want clothes tailored from qual
ity materials—and in the newest 
and smartest patterns.

All of these things they get 
in every Curlee Suit they buy— 
and more. For Curlee Suits are j 
moderately priced. Right now we 
are featuring the new Curlee 
line of auits for Spring. Come 
In and see them. Make your se
lection from our wide range of 
nvodels and styles—and assure 
yourself of real clothing satis
faction.

F E L K E RMen s Wear
Quality Merchandise At No 

Higher Friee

It Takes More Than Magic
Yes, it takes more than a magic flute to keep a 

car running these days. It takes skill, plus the right 
kind of tools and equipment. . .  and factory parts.

Leave your car troubles to us—WE HAVE WHAT 
IT TAKES.

USED CARS
We have for sale the following used cars, all 

clean and in good mechanical condition.

1948 Chevrolet, 4 door 
1948 Chevrolet, 2 door 
1947 Ford, 2 door 
1946 Chevrolet, 2 door

1941 Chevrolet, 2 door 
1940 Chevrolet, 2 door 
1939 Chevrolet, 2 door 
1948 Chevrolet, Pick-Up

Burton-Dotson Chevrolet Co.
R. L. Burton ‘Where Friend Meets Friend*' Olen DotSOn
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C l a s s i f i e d  A d s Mama oleotric

JoiU’S, t o\ A I onipaii>

Mist k i.i .A-Nt :o i >
IVmpster electric water pumps, 

jF i'R  SALli—Several farms and tanks overhead tanks.
—  ' I stoc'k farms for sale m Haskell stin'k tuh>
FttR SALE —18-ft trailer house. ' or Bavlor county. See W. A,
*41 m xlel. Go-.hI ooiKlitum. Siv ' Hiilt. Ic
at Coi'k s Trailer Camp. Up

------------- 'BROODER h e a d q u a r t e r s -
briHxlers, j We ha\e in stock small brmtder 

plants butan* <>ud jas, blue 
flame and drum type briuiders 
See us for your neeris. Also car
ry parts for several makes. Trice 
Hatchery. 11-2p

Joiie*. I on A. I oinpany

FARM MACH1.VBRT—
WANTED—Beltr eo\ered but- 
tr>ns and batton hole- to make. 
Sibyl Graham. 13u3 N Ase. E

ll-2tp

CLi'SE OUT—C>n butane or na
tural (jas chiclai’n brooders at 
Cost, while they last, S14 95 
Wallinn Butane .\ppliance ConvLOOK! pany Itc

HAVE YOU SEEN- Our half- 
aoles -ind f .L si .<•> ■ r. ore-r
shoes The GiKKiyear Shi>e Shoo, 
in the Mjs.ir,,c B...laitu ll-.i;'

rC>R SALE— -lb. ICC b '\. 2 ‘
rockini; cha.:.- Mrs W W 
Johnson 40(i S 3th .''t ll-Jc

Jl'N L 'R  .\XD I~w i.. le.n out | 
your c"w lot .'r h- r-. hi use -.f ; 
you ha e maitarme,- you don't - 
waj'.t. Wr-tc Besse Curts. 30.5 
Siv.ith Are. N. Itp :

WILL B lV  
• • •

Old C. C C -e Trac' ;> ar.d 

E,;uipment. On Stie 

Sd 50.00

iWe Hope They Rur. •

Must be 12 to 15 ycais : Id! 
• • •

JOHN DARNKLI

FOR S.ALE The first $45.00 
gets a good electric Thor wash- 
inn machine used very little. 
John E. Robis^in. 11-lc
I SF.U CARS—

BUNDLE HIG.ARI — Several 
thousand bundles Hinari at 5e 
bundle. Giles Kemp at Tonkawa 
Hotel. ll-2tc

LEGAL SOTUE

Mrs. W. S. Po,uiie. Jr.j 
Hosts Meotin.u' of , 
Liberty Club '

No. 1534
Notice In Probate 

THE STATE OF TEXAS

The Libert.v Home Demonstra
tion Club met Friday. Mareh 11. 
in the home of Mrs. \V. S. Ponue, 
Jr. With the president in charge 
of the molding roll call was ans
wered by nine members. Com
mittee reports were given, and 

. Mrs. Pogue gave the book re- 
, port. Refreshments were ser\ ed 
to Mesdames Russell. Ragsdale. 
Marr- Kendrick. Lytle, .\nder- 

I son. Wisdom. Davis, and the

FOR S.ALE—Coixl clean 1947
Chevrolet tudor with 5 brand .......... .........................  ........
new air ride tires. 5\ill finance general circulation in Haskell 
for almi'ft the purchase County. Texas, a copy of the
Jno. E Robison. * ' following notice, which said piib-

To the Sheriff or any Con- hostess.
■Stable of Haskell County— ; xhe next meeting will be in 
GREETING: ( jhp home of Mrs. Ragsdale on

YOL’ .ARE HEREBY COM- i March 25, an all-day meeting.
M.ANDED to cause to be pub- .t.________
lushed once, in some newspaper Large pieces in the family wash

should be fastened with clothes
pins in three or four places to

IEo' F s .ALE-A  gc^xl clean 1939 ; be strain.
I Ford with 4 new tires put on before the return j
March 15. John E. Robison. hereof exclusive of th e ;--------------------w  . day of publication:
__________________________1 : THE STATE OF TEXAS

FOR SALE—5 g.i’.l' •n ca:i all
purpvise trar.'miss;'n grease for
only $4 *0. Jvahn E. Rv'bisi'r.

lltfv'
FOR RENT—
Fi>R RENT .1 rc-m i'UK.se. Set'
H G . Soi l! 6iiii S-'’,.th 12th St.

IP

FOR S.ALE CHE.AP—.A goixi To all persons interested in 
Service Garage A Implmient to . 1 M xiel .A coupe, with knobby the estate of A\. A. Dumas, De-

I ’ ;:res. John E. Robison. 11-lc . ceased. Robert L. Dumas has
I THE C ASE HOI''L ---------------------------------- ---------------| filed in the County Court of Has-

; FEED AND SEED— kell County, an application for
; _ _  _  _  -------------- ------------------- _  I the Probate of the last Will and
' F O R  S A L I Pi'iRTER TOM.ATO — We have , Testament of .said W. A. Dumas

l-F -'’ u Farmall with p, \̂ r̂ ‘ "'■P''®'ed Porter Tom.do Port- deceased, filed with said applica-
iift and hydraulic seat ana two ' er # Pride, and Red Cloud tomato ; tion. and for Letters Testament-

FOR RENT—One 3 r x m house 
moderr.. on highway Also have 
a 5 room house near where old 
East Ward School stood. f ’ r 
rrr.t. See W A H.-’ t. Ic

I to sell.
1 -G leaner

good tract r priced direct from grower in seal- ary and said application will be
: ed packets. Trice Hatchery. ll-2p  acted upon by said Court- on

Baldwin 12-Lx»t g -̂ r l EN SUPPLIES — Hoes,
i speedy cultivators, spading forks, 
long and short handled spades.

BEAL ESTATE—
rOR S.ALE—3 rcx ms an.1 bath. ; and cultit ator.

, comb.ne. A-1 condition. 
r.^>oel. Bargain.

1-Regular Farmall. water hose and other supplies.
I 1-John Deere b-foot combine. Hatcherv. ll-2p
I with motor. 1944 model. Cheap | _____________ 1̂---------------------------

1-LTU 4 row with planter PEAS— 5 ^  us for your needs.

North .A. e G Also a 5 room and | 1-MM 12-foot combine with eyes. Cream. Brown Crowder 
bath or. same street .A 4 room . new engine and 1700x16 tires. 'and Purple Hulls. Trice Hatch- 
and bath or. pa\ em.ent. and a i 1-F-2U Farmall with 2 row . cry. ll-2p
6 room ho ..ce near high school j t > Is. good tires and go,.xi condi- 
buildir.g .Also a n.ce 5 room and tion.
bath and annexed garage. If in Your Massey-Harri.s Dealer, 
the m.arket for a hom.e. see W ; R. \V. MER< H.WT
A. Holt Ic  ̂ Phone 487

Monday the 28th day of Marche 
A.D.. 1949, at the Court House 
of said County in Haskell, Tex
as. at which time all persons in
terested in said Estate may ap- | 
piear and contest said applica
tion, should they desire to do |

We have English peas. B l a c k - ,____I

FEED IN THE CHECKER
BOARD BAGS—We carry a 
full line of Purina feeds in the 

Haskell 1 checkerette form. Try some
Ic

T E X A S
EH. A: Nat.. March 18-19—
Ne\Tr Bif -t- Hive Y .. L -.i.. 
.Ar. ".Ad .er.t .,re ■ Like THIS'

"MaU’Kater of 
Kiimnnn"

W;‘ ."
SABI'— JOANNE BAGF.
Plus "H d Spefxisters"

Cnrt.- n and N.o.clty

HOI Nf lUil.D GOODS—
Westingh' use electru. iv: 

ernuirs and stoves ar.d 
phances

[ Jones. ( o\ f. C on'.p.in

f this new feed to start those 
, babv chicks. Trice Hatchery.
' ll-2p

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have 
this Writ before the said Court 
at the time aforesaid: with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Haskell. Texas, this the 15 day 
of March A.D., 1949.

Horace Oneal, '
(SeaD

Clerk of County Court.
Haskell County. Texas.

Bv: Allie Belle Smith, Deputv.
It

v LOSE ' 'UT—On butane r 
t ;ral g.is chicken bro ^Urf ,'it 
0 'St. wi'.ile they la>*. >14 9."

[WalLnu Butane Appliance U ;r- 
I pany. 1*

FIELD SEEDS—Siweral varie
ties of Hybrid com Reed's ycl- 
- w  dent. White surecropper.
Mexican Juno Certified. Martin's , 
and Plainsman mil". Trice 1 ROCHESTER VISITORS 
Hatchery. ll-2p  | G. A. Thomas

I -----------1 ------------ ----------------------- I visited their daughter and fam-
il.v. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Mills 
of Rochester, Sunday.eSF FREE PRESS \V.\NT .\DS

1 Sar.'-n card tablc.s r.r. ;
! gage.
i .'oneN, C o\ A Comp.ins

Owl >how" 11 P. M.
Saturday Site —
SHYTKM and R'', M-.ANTICS'

Jimmy I)or?ey
.•An ) Hi.' '^r'hi'tra 

AV •:. T-
TEEN AC.EK.-̂

'‘ Music Man"
- ■ ■ .xn F ;n

New .'hipmon* - f  All.';:;.:, c- 
lectnc : loie 'amps

lones. t ON A Companv
Beauty Rest. M 'm ine Gi rv A 

Sealy inner spr.r.g n '."ref,se.s 
and other bedairg 

1 .'ones, C o\ A Company
I Youngst'.wn steel k.t.,hcns 
and kitchen suderx 

! Janes, f on A Compam
Howell chr'ine i ctti sui 

Nor.,- better
tones, Cox A Companv

Crmplete lino ■ ! 
f .r y .r ynrri

Jones. Cox A

car len * 
li'-rden.
( om pa 'i.

stin.-M on, March 20-21 —

3 In- 'i-es nf R Brings A 
S'ew Ten : >n to the Screen!

James ŝ tewart
In

Alfred Hitchcock’s

Ex'-

Fuesdai 0* I

■A P

■'arch 22—

Amcr N<*t- Sweetheart* 

LOfS BUTLERMICKEY”
—  In f'iru'color —  
Plus: Novelty — News

Med. Thurs.. March 23-24—

Screaming Thrills!
Every Second the Picture Is 
Ori the Scre«?n!

U U fi U i f la 11

—  In Technicolor —
With

EDMUND O’BRIEN
u o b e h t  s t a c k

Added'
“ Appointment for Baby”
— SOLAR SFrRET.S —

Rita
Fri. A Sat.. March 18-'l9—

Six-Gun Sc-nefest*
JIMMY WAKIJuY 

“ CannonhaH" Taylor 
In

‘Courtin' Trouble*
EXTRA*

• BRICK BRADFORD" No. 1 
Cartoon and Comedy

Sun.-Mon.. March 20-21 —

LEO GORCEY 
And The

» BOWERY BOYS

“Jinx 'Moneir
Plus' "Lav r>f the W:’d " No. 5 

— FISHING BF_AR —

Tues., M ed.. Thurs.,
.March 22-2.3-24—

DOUBLE FEATURE!
Reck'oss- In f>o' e - nd Battle’

MriVFTA
JOHN CAKROI.L

“Hose of the Hio 
Grande**

------ AND
BUCK jonp :s

hen \ .Man 
Sees Red *

Fundamental Baptist Church
114 Ave. D. South 2nd St.
REV. C. JONES. Pastor

in a m. Sundaj' School Study (Isaiah 38th Chapter.) 

1 1 a m  Morning Messacc.

7 Oil p. m. Young People's Service.

7 45. Evenms ^^e'sagc.

Wednesday ,7 p. m Prayer Meeting.

Frid'y 7 m. Teachers Meeting and Young Poople'.s 
Traininc Service.

FEULAK rLA.c.S. C. JONES. Teacher 
This Week's “ Banner Class”

CO M 3IU vm ' SINGING. SUNDAY AT 2:30 P. M.

^  ONE DAY ONLY ALL SEATS

R I T A ™ e s d a y  5 0 c
MARCH 2oth

G i-eatesi -Gducalional/ Sior^-ever film e d
y  -

■C:

Fri. Mar. 2 '— One Day Only—

m o t h e r s ...f a t h e r s
Vmt Let rtiiv Hayyen "fo acur Da jch (er 
TMtv musT Hnouj v!X maST ku nttm

L€T T+i€Pf BE ;
-S.BOL0 Fe«-M.€.,2 ̂V------ , -

VCWcN 2

M 0TH£aS...fATHEKSDon’t Let This Happen To uour Dauahter.. 
TH€V mU6V KnOUJ...YOUmUSTHLLTH6m 

M /.C r,s  ENTER^PR nI S E S  • P S-€ n T s  ••

tv. «,„SUr. nntv , aikii.nix̂ iTyir'D 

V . .  /* f u f

ALL SEATS 50c

V O J  r-- 
3Uk56SC‘ -u .r  ■

'L€T THCRE BE U aH T
’\.T6fi?.L€SS...V IT-RL 

a ' ■*',• _• " • •)ThuT::...roLomsucHi /vve: "  ; ”  '  ■ iTfivM ENGNiM V
' s-OL* ;.'.i4v-F-ftin r..
i nurses onouTv AT-eveAY SHOui

Phone 4 3 7
Have Moved 5Iy Beauty 

Shop To My Home.

1303 North Avenue F.

SIBYL GRAH.A.M
Oper. & Merle Norman Demon.

VERLINE UHIT5HRE
Oper.

ll-2p

5'^: C'i

■ li / j

It $ the niartsi ihm,, 
•uiomatit optr.tiooU 
mem. At a touch o(,a 
IVere hydraulic Pov.d 
aciiun— ru iirs  er 
planicr and Krain dni] 
laior shv.viL.

/ /  bmeplatfornu.cornt 
-t»g/rsor iiraruhtmiilkl,
imlanth (hu„gt, 
or heighi ol >ourt-s.4f 
field or tropcondiiiuil 

With FowrTrol.iuJ 
or slowing ilowa * 

Oil riiiin|(|,;|

-N4»J

Users .
mem by hand .. , im. 
Drawn iniplcmtnisjf,... 
easily.attached rcmct«̂  
tools from the rutk i 
hydraulic power.

{■lK 'J  iiNj'-. f. , * * •' ■»•* ŝVTi?* " *1. ■'C'EjW Powr Trol is juu ,j

\   ̂ ’ • '*• * s Uader „
» .. . , i jv S'-'»L*a * '■*■ * * ’■ .G "“V design. C,et the corn's

' I , • - J -  * ' the r.m lime jju'ftm

Gilmore Implement

iiS-A

‘aJ.'

We Reserve the Right to Limit— and Sell to Dealers
M: '-W ell H niis-o --COFFEE pound 52c

k l A D  DRESSING
Pint Jar

23cSUGAR 10 pounds 89c
CR.ACKERS lib.box23c
VEL 27c
DRIFT 27c
TIDE 29c
OXYDOL 29c
Del M on te—PEACHES No. 2̂ , can 35c
N ab:'CO —  7 Q z . B ox—

V ANILLA WAFERS 19c
0 A'l 111 LI Lv " ^

OATS Small Box 17c
D iam on d —  j

BLCKEVE PEAS
t Cams F or

29c
H e rsh e v ’s—

SYRUP . 2 cans for 25c
S r O R £  Y O U 'R B

JEIXO 2
rn l'G ltfTOOTH P.5STE
W orth  B rand—HONEY 5 lb. can

No.2(TOMATOES 2o«»
Del Monte— TwoORANGE JUICE CRiSCO 3 lb. can
S n v d er ’s—CATSUP 14 02. bottle
Wilson’s.OIXO 2 lbs. fo.
Gt)0(i Lean—SALTPORK
IdinKhorn-—CHEESE poundPRESSED HAM
Fre.«h DreSvsed—FRYERS pound

Free Delivery Phong 7o*W
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ssifiedAds

h of"' 

dnir
:ofn
Mf

'  g.(t Aerom otor
b.̂ er, $3S.OO; also 

j. K. Cram.
ll-2tp

Knous kinds of 
Ij. some new ship 
l^an i foot. L. B.

4tfc
Sweep. Call 

terson. 41tfc
Id time—
Tvoiir old battery 
kvillard battery.

9tfc

FOR SALE—GtHxt 36 by 20 wood
en barn and fencing. Lots of 
giK>d lumber. See Nolan Lees. 
4} miles west of Haskell on Has
kell and Rule highway. 10-2tp

FOR SALE—G(X)d brooder house. 
5 gallon size water fountain, 
big feed trough. A bargain. Sec 
Mrs. R. B. Hodges. 1304 North 
6th Street. 10-2tc

f f )R S.ALE— An Aermotor wind
mill with steel tower; also a 
large overhead water tank and 
steel tower. Phone 316-W, Mrs. 
H. L. Crow'. itp

BATTERIES — FLATS 
_all 53-W for Rf>ad Ser\ice—

OLDS ------  CASE
Service Garage & Imp:

John Darnell
tfc

WE CARRY—A full line of work I 
clothes and nice shirts. J. 
Martin, Weinert. lO -!:;’
SEWING MACHINES — New .<t 
rebuilt. Boggs & John.son. 44tfc

JV ESTO C K

 ̂FINER, WHITE—Healthier, fast- 
|er growing OIC hog^ that pay 
I any time. Pigs $20; Bred Gilt.s 
ISS."); young boars, $.50. Shanks 
Hog Farm, Clyde, Texas, Ph.74. 
_______________  9-4tp

"̂ ree Press Want Ads always 
••esults.

YES. NORRIS CLEANERS have
new hat equipment and do
clean and block hats. 43tfe

in— .

\vir

l.ffsrwv*/

\rttl M o to rL o w en t^ P rieed  Eights
ilirttinpiUhed am it U—ia utitl priml 
jiirtt atiovr the lonr^t! Poritidr
(i^nrral Mot«»ri»*
\* m niattrr of fart^if you rail 
afTnnI any nrw rar you ran |>ro|»al»|y 
affonl oii«* of thr ii«*h I'oiitiarA!
^ hrii you «lo liny a l*oiiliar^\oii 
Hill 1m* lirivilig uii oiiNtandini:

TUI HOST tuimrui tinn€ on wnicis
SiUrr Sirrak Sulin^ aii«l oirikin:; 
ll»*H M4Miir<» l»\ fi-firr, rotiiliiiir In 
rnakr llir I'oiitiar tniU "the
iiio«t liraiitiful tliiiii; oii hIm***!*.**

rv* that thou
!• tfihl o f
ijitr ail o \r r  the 
Btr̂  ilfrnlnl —
l^to mn\f ii|» to ihr
k I'U't I'onliar.

In tjkc. thr
Khao' iM'julifui and

aiilomohilr, a rar lhat'a a awrrt* 
lirart for |irrforinanrr: a car that 
ju**t ^on* ami —niilr afirr mile
— Miili only thr luimiiiiiiii o f routine 
•rrv iririj;.
In «hort« you nitl Im* |»roml and 
ha|>|iy to oHti and dri\r a I'onliar— 
**lhr nio%t h rw it i f it i  th in e  u h re ln ! "

lOWEST-PMUD UR WITN CM HVDRA-RUm
for iiii'iiriia^M'd *’aiiloiiialir’* driviiii* ra^r. 
No rliil«*fi |H*dal. No roniiniiout •liiftiii^. 
 ̂oil jii^t îl hark ri/ir/ driir/ tt|»lioiial on 

all iniMlrU at <*!(lra

Wilburn Greene
I .W FM  E E H ASK E LL, T C X A S

FOR SALE—90 head of three 
and four lear old Hereford cows. 
R. A. Kelsay. Ht. 1 Box 36, 
V'ineyard, Texas. ll-2tp
HCSINES8 KERVICK—

IIOI'SEIIOLD G(KH)S-------

FOR SALE—Nesco table top od 
cook stove, in g<xxi condition. 
Mrs. J. B. Whitaker. Ic

SAFE STORAGE—We have faci
lities for the safe storage of your 
car, etc., by the day, week or 
month at reasonable cost. M. C. 
Wilfong & Son, Phone 50. 7tfc

WANTED—Septic tank cleaning; 
cesspools inspected free. J. H. 
Crawford, Seymour, Texas, Tele
phone 381-M, Box 224. 1-tfc

FOR SAI..E—Solid glass front 
and sides China closet antique. 
Phone 186, Mrs. Park W(X)dson.

11-tfc

REAL ESTATE—

SEWING MACHINES repaired. It 
your sewing machine needs fixing 
bring it to Mrs. Cofield’s Ready- 
to-Wear Shop on west side of 
square. 6tfc
LET US DO YOUR PLOWING 
and Sowing. Casey Bros. tfc

FOR SALE— Four ro<jm house on 
South 9th. Good improvements. 
Reasonable. Terms. See U. H. 
Mitchell. 10-2tp
FOR SALE—Leaving town, must 
sell at once, my 3-room house 
with bath and large clothe.s 
closets. Good location. See it 
anytime. 1105 North .\ve. G., 
Mrs. Maggie McKinley or telel 
phone 440-W. 9tfc
FOR S.ALE—5 room stucco house 
and bath double garage: chicken 
pen and hoii.ses. nice shade and 
fruit trees: on 112 by 185 ft. lot. 
See J. E. Walling, Jr. 10-3tfc •

FOR SALE—F’our room house 
with bath lots of built-in.- 
clo.sets, inlaid linoleum on floor.'-, 
glassed in back porch, near grade 
and high schofjl, convenient to 
all churches, best of l<x-ation. See 
Free Press. tfc

E .  H .  T I D R O W
— PLUMBING—  

Phone 104 —  Haskell

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracts — Title Insurance 

ILiskell, Texas

WANTED—Several small sets of 
books to keep. Reasonable. Jack 
Mayes, Barnes Insurance Agency, 
Odell Bldg. 8tfc
FEED AN D  SEED—

TO MY FARMER FRIENDS— 
We are sold out of Qualla 60 
planting seed. Still have some 
Qualla 40. Better let me book 
your order now R. A. Bradley.

7tfc
TIME TO PLANT SHANKS— 
Freshly dug trees that live and 
bear. Papershell pecans, peaches, 
plums, pears, apples, grapes, ev
erything. Shade and fruit means 
much. Visit Shanks Nurseries. 
Clyde. Texas, Ph. 74. 9-4tp
FOR SALE—Red Top cane seed. 
No Johnson grass. Jewell Day, 
O’Brien. Texas. 10-4tp
SAVE YOUR MONEY—We have 
layingmash, growing mash and 
starter mash, piellets, and cow 
feed. We pay cash for eggs. J. 
M. Martin, Weinert. 10-4tp
USED C A R S—

FOR SALE— 1946 civilian Jeep, 
$525.00. General Geophysical Co. 
Phone 122-J. 10-4tp
FOR S.\LE—1947 Buick sedan,
fordor, radio and heater, seat 
covers, life guard tubes, low 
mileage. See John Kimbrough.

8tfc

FOR SALE—3 ro<jm house and 
lot for sale in Weinert. Worth 
the money. See A. J. Sanders.

10-3tp

FOR SALE— Zahn home, 8 rofjm 
and bath, frame hou.se. good out 
building, good orchard, peach, 
pecan and pear. G(x>d price to 
settle estate. See Paul Zahn An
ton, Texas, or R. D. Merchant, 
Haskell. Texas. 5-tfc

M srry  ^

tP u m
' M TMUTt • i«MI r«ST MUi

FOR S.-XLE-Good clean 46 Mer- 
cur.v; has new tires, heater and 
seat covers. For details telephone 
245 or see Mrs. A. L. Holcomb at 
205 North Ave. G._________10-tfc
PO U LTR Y —

I f . -
Ke{  j  ~ I-' ’ ^

1$

16 OtI

will look a 
•tter If you'll 
^Oih it, too.
•job doesn’t cost 
•t will make you 

I'if your car’s ap-

'0 remindor
**>tial .and trans-
“ lubricantsshould
Jnged every 5000 
' “kc;)l5 minutes, 

you $150.00.
 ̂oil at regulur intervals 

|*bake your engine last 
, longer, run bettor
►'' drain your crankcase oil 
tpUcc it with Humble Esso 

W’hile you wait.
^ 6 ic  (JeaUr in your neigh- 
^  D a progressive merchant 
PPlies you with a variety o f 

services to km p you r 
trigftt and looUnggpod.

let the 
ueaks drive 
'll crazy...
lar probably needs Humble 

1 lubrication now. Most cars 
necessary maintenance every 

mile.';, or once a month. We 
|hov,’ to take out the squeaks.

'ass that 
worry on to us

FRYERS— Limited number small 
White Leghorn fr.vers for sale. 
80c each. Trice Hatchery. 10-2tp

i POULTRY RAISERS—For baby 
chicks and laying hens. feed 
QUICK-RID for roup cholera. 
c(x:cidiosis and blood-sucking 
parasites: can't be beat; best
conditioner on the market. Guar
anteed bv your dealer. ll-8 c
FARM MACHINERY—
FOR S.XLF.—47 Model Massoy- 
Harris combine 14-foot. with 
maize attachment; augar type; 
located on my farm 10 miles S.W. 
Haskell. Address: R. T. Jeter, 
Sagerton, Texas, Route 1. 9-4tp
FOR SALE— 1946 Model Farmall
11 tractor with new equipment,
been used very little. Willard 
Wren, Weinert, Texas. 9-4p
FOR SALE—Massie Harris trade- 
ins: One 1945 Gleaner Baldwin
12 foot combine with Leroy 4-
cylinder engine; half price, a real 
buy. One 1944 model John Deere 
6 foot combine with 2-cylinder 
engine. One Regular Farmall 
cheap. R. W. Merchant. Your 
Massie-Harris Dealer. Phone 487. 
Haskell. 10-2tc
FOR SALE— 1947 M&M model 
UTU 4 row tractor and equip
ment: also 1941 Farmall H and 
eouinment. See Glenn Alsabrook 

'Rt. 1. Weinert. 10-4tp
HELP WANTED—
WANTED— Saleswoman for Lu- 
zier’s cosmetics in Stamford, 
Rule, Rochester, Sagerton. Wein
ert. Contact Mrs. Ruby Brown, 
Ch.armode Beauty Shop, Phone 
186, Haskell. 8-4t

HOUSEHOLD GOODS—_________
ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINES 
Now on display, ready for im
mediate delivery. Hattox Hard
ware. 10-2c
MATTRESSES—We can give 
you quick service on your mat
tress needs. Make your old mat
tress as good as new. Our inner- 
spring mattress are the best in 
the long run. We pick-up and 
deliver. Boggs & Johnson.

44tfc
EXECTROLUX Vacuum Cleaners 
$69.75. Terms if desired. Sales, 
service and supplies. Phone or 
write W. H. McDonald, Agent, 
Seymour, Texas.
YES. NORRIS CLEANERS have 
fiber-head machines that do not 
shine clothes. 43tfc
F«*R PENT—

Something Ex tra  for your money 
HUMtLI O il  9 l tIM N IN O  CO.

FOR RENT—Bedroom with pri
vate entrance adjoing bath. 205 
N. 1st Street. See Mrs. Ivy Broom.

9tfc
FOR RENT—6 room house two 
blocks north and two blocks 
east of postoffice. Phone 32-J.

Ip
FOR RÊ fT — Front bedroom- 
private entrance. See Slover 
Bledsoe or telephone S3-W. Itp 

o
ttM

H A I L  I N S U R A N C E
It is now time to insuiv vour small prain apain.>;t 

Hail damapes. I can write ,vou FULL COVERAGF.. 
no dcfluclible. on actual daniape. Insure Wheat, 
Oats, r.arley or Kyt for ?ir>.00 per acre at a rate of 
•‘512.00 per SIOO.OO insuriince. We pay for full 
actual damage.

See C. G. GAY, Haskell, Texas

LAUNDRY NOTICE
W are happy to announce a chanpe in Laun- 

ir.v I’ick-Up and Delivery .schedule for our custom
er.'; and frieiid.s in lla.skell Laundrj’ will be picked 
up on Monday, Wednc.sday, Thursday, Saturday.

M’e will observe the followinp schedule.
PICK UP

Monday
Wednesdav
Thursday
Saturday

DELIVER
Thursday
Saturday
Monday

Wednesday

You may call 207 in Ha.'^kell for free pick-up 
ind deliverv service, <-r h ave your bundle with 
Took Rrf)s. Barber Shop for cash and carry sevice.

Your Patronage Sincerely Appreciated

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

IDKAL STEA M L A I S D R Y
Hamlin, Texas

. r  A

-J  ' "H*' ^
IV** r*>- X  •

Poymad.r Fortified Tang. 
P.ll.tt; Paymaster Cotton* 
teed Pellets; Paymaster 
Calf Meal; and ethert. 
Bulk ftudt mad* up to 
yovr own formula.

/  ;l - ‘

C 9  «  9  « 9  © 9  O ♦ *- SJ

FOR PO U LTRY

Paymaster Chick Starter 
Paymaster Growing Math 
PoymaHer Broiler Moth 
Poymaiter laying Moth 
Pentmatter Turkey Moth, 
and othert.

© 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9  9 9 9

FOR DAIRY COWS

Pcqrtnatter 24% Dairy Bo- 
tlon; Poymat ler  18% 
Dairy Ration; Paymotter 
1B% Doiry Rotien; Pay- 
matter Sweet Peed 9%; 
and elhart.

For years. Paymaster Cottonseed Meal 
and Cake have been favorites with West Texas 
feeders. Now you can get a complete line of top 
quality Paymaster Feeds, scientifically form
ulated and expertly mixed in West Texas’ new
est feed mill.

HOMEFOLKS!
These fine feeds are made 

by West Texas homefolks 
for homefolk.s. Many of you 
who read this advertisement 
know the men who make 
these feeds well—your chil
dren go to school with theirs, 
your wives and theirs go to 
the same church, you your- 
sehes swap stories with 
these men. And you know 
they know the kind of 
formulated feeds that pay
off on West Texas ranges, in West Texas feed-lots, in 
West Texas poultry yards, in West Texas dairy barns.

HANDY!
Paymaster T o r m- 

ula Feeds are handy 
to ranchers and farc..- 
ers throughout th e  
Southwest. Get yours 
at any W’estern cot
ton oil mill or at your Paymaster Feed dealer.

Mold by  m i l l s  a t :

• Abilana 
e Brewnfiolct

e El Pato 
e LitHofiald

e Marfa 
• Memphis

e Mwnday e Pkiinviaw e Son Angola 
• Slaton

e ENi CMy, Oklahoma 
e Los Crwno, Now Manioo

■f
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Despite l*assifig of Its Founder, Famed 
W ichita Mountain Faster Sunrise 
Service Will lie Presinted This Year

Junior Gardeners 
Will Compete For 
SdMtHI In Au ards

LAWTON. OKLA.—The year
hag come which many per-cii^ 
have foix'-'Ceii and dreaded— 
that in which the tamed Wichita 
Mountain taste: S.im—c Ser\ ice 
must be presented without the 
direction and mspiratUii; of its 
founder, the late Mark WalUnik

Rev. Wallock. the quiet little
minuiter whose .spirit p'ssessed
more power tlian many combined 
purses and intellects, passe.. .- 
way a few weer,..' a -  
time was at hand to beem thaiK- 
mg of the l»4y E,. -ter Ser. icv 
to bt“ held .-Xpril 17.

Rev. WaliocK leit . uch well-
laid plans and .ich . .■ •

t.i .It

'f

-.re

idea a.- t.' how he . 
len-ice, no one d.- t̂s 
can be cont.n i .• 
the -- -''-rer.s L.; .;. n
bri: ‘X"’ t, . ■: .
-iiutcd 
mrded 

the 
a. --.il 

Ner erti 
ed iu ute 

CK 
'.ask 
H.vsaw 
1 ster 
•ate- . . 

and f >r .. 
servire can 
Mr. Wsn-v.k 

T.'
rector, Ma;- c uc-.-i-c, H .ti . n 
of Lawtnn f. the d.:ty < f 
ing and s ^pe; -. isinj; the act;. 
ties . f "iroximately l.roc 
sons w ‘ . will t.^ke n- ' t ;r. th.t 
1949 ser ce. To Fr.-d L-r -ttr: 
former mayor and new pres.dent 
of the Easter Sanrise Serv ■ v 
.Association, falls the barren : 
leading the organizing of the 
finances and phy.sical producti-in 
» f the ma.s.sive spectacle D'-zen - 
of other equally imp..rtar.t 
name.- m.cht bo listed.

“T.ne Prince -.if Pe.i e" s the 
thenv and t.tle of -he '949 se'- 
\ice. which as alwa.vs depict; 
the life, death .and res arrecticn 
’f Christ. Thi.- .vear's pr- : ctio:. 

automaticaliy. ha.- be> n dedica
ted to the me:..ory i.f the f und
er c.f the sen ice

Several e'. ent.- c> nr.txte i v. ;'h 
the Ea-ter ■tr'. ice 'h r year m.ch* 
will be rdc.i:ir.i; t ' Rev W.d. rt 
as he watche- fr. rri ab'‘'. e

‘"The Lawton St.iry a Holly
wood ;j.-<iduct;.jn fe..* rirc t.h.. 
Wichita M -irt iir. Ser\.. •< will 
have its world pren -.cre ;n L..-.-- 
t' n. April 1 Pr.Kteeris frorr. t.'.c 
premiere .and - 'r-ei; lei.t show- 
ir.4.' pn)m*.56 ! i: - iiir t*’*.vrird 
p itting the gre.v rchsic u.-; ser- 
\ ce on ; ;.. ind f.r.a: . . d basis

hand-to-mouin existence.
tirgan music, long a dt'sire of 

the late director, will be heard 
tr- m the mountainside for the 
firs? tinie this year. An Okiahonia 
Cit.v firm has offered to provide 
both an organ and an accom
plished organist for the event.

Choir music, always impossible 
because of limited housing and 
su..nd facilities at Holy City, 
site of the service- will become 
a i-ei- .'-y in 1949. .-\n Easter
ch ;r, .nder the direction of 
M:.-, Dorothy Bell and Morgan 
R 'bel ts of Law ton, will .si'nii be- 
s : :ig' ‘ -is practice. Ra-nb-w 

f: \ arious cities in
S ' thwost'n ti Oklahoma ha\ e 
\n' . t i  ered to t.ike part in the 
1949 -er. ice.

Tile P: ‘-.ce of Peace'
o9

.  f.

M

V

nes. ni'isic I- -nr 
.? 12:00 muinight

V .!>cr will 1; s- fri —
. ri'i: sunrise. F; m 

special jH'r.-' ■ .. O'
H:- -pirit will be 

L all the participant-- 
' heart.- of th'. o U'.is 
-.do en'wd. "Be w;fh 

Wnll-xtk." they 0’.:
they pra.v t- their 

.t F.n.̂ ter will be the 
•r. of Christ-'ike liv-

Hanquet—
'.see fr m First Page)

'.er

something wh:c!. r.c' c:
a.- yet enjoyed Dnrir.s .ji; ,.f 
Rev. Wallock'.s 2o- year career 
With the service, it h-otd only a

n t.heir trips. He ns a 
cuj'il <>f James M 

H i - ;  I high sch».>ol band
direct.T.

;e.,ture of the pre- 
.‘ ,il he the H.iskell L.ims 

Cl .; pre-evt.,t..,;; ,,f Haskell's
m. ,-t .-efu: citizen for 1948. 
and 'he awarding of a cup for 
..-cf .i.-.c;.- during the past .vear. 

T-.- -t Iccti'in ( f the citizer. for 
t is.r.'T was made with the 

■eiatior. of all service and 
> .1- in the city. Th' 

■;ty of this person will be 
ret until their presentat. ? 

banquet.
I 't.ner phase- a{ ?!.; i 

wn. include the prc-entati- n 
newly elected off ■ : and di- 
recti'rs. and tiie ch ber pres- 
dent's mes-sage to the membir- 
ship.

Ostc’-'perg superir.ter.'i- 
the Ccffcyville. Kar.-..
- h.iols. is guest speak*';
■ I'casion. He is a* i 

.'in after-dinner speak- 
will have a messa.ee of 

timely interest.
.̂ . C, Pierson, chamber presi

dent. Will preside over the meet- 
ir.c Retiring directors cf the 

rEiiniziition are John .A Couch, 
.•Mton Middleton. Dr. T. W. Wil- 
iiamis and A. T. Ballard.

•A new production for Texas 
junior vegetable gardeiieis. with 
i>6.iH)0 in awards, has been an
nounced by Chesley Hines, ex- 

1 tension horticultural specialist, 
I M.ssissippi State College south
ern regional chairman of the 
National Junior Vegetable Grow
ers .Association.

In amioiincing the .N'JVG.A's 
9th annual production-market- 

. mg contest. Hines pointed out 
that all Lone Star State boys 
and girls between the ages of 
14 and 21 are ehg.ble to com
plete for AA'P Food StiTc-' S6OO0 
in agricultural scholarships. He 

I addeil that such a program 
' should be of piart cular v alue 
and interest to youtht.il garden
ers of Texas where :"  're than 
384.000 farms in 1943 miirketed 
cii'ps valued at appr 'X.matelv 
SI.082 200.000.

The NJVG.A regional . ii.iirinan 
u'.s" pointed out that sue;, activi
ties u m . . t h e  your- ;..;:;*ers 
' f the state are bccor ;ng in- 
crei.-ingly impnirtant in > a w of 
tne evergrowing p.opi.:„t., u rc-

Itir.g in demtind-- fi>r m. rc and 
better foods. He ;iti;l recent 

1 e-ti"iates indicating the nation 
I ha.- 148 000.000 px-oi'le to feed 
• ni'w as compared with 130,000,- 
000 in 1940. He also p. inti'd out 

1 that the average -American is 
oat.ng i.i'o .t 15 px'r cert more 
food t.hi.ii .: pri-'.var years.

In view of the above. Mr. 
Hines said, it is more and more 
imp'i'rtant that our .voiir.g farm
ers learn â  much as possible a- 
b*'ut improved production and 

I more efficient marketing meth- 
: The program of the NJVG.A
pro . ides them with that oppior-
tunit.v.

All youths can enroll through 
their local 4-H Club leaders or 
agents, their instructors in vo- 
cationa agriculture, or by writing 
directly to Mr. Hines at the 
' '  sippi State College. State

0 ^ ^
^ 9

Questions and Answers
Q.—Last .vear I got a GI loan 

on which \'A made a 4 percent 
payment. I would like to know 
if 1 have to report the payment 
made by V.A as income in my 
income ta.\ repxirt’

-A.—No. While this V.A pay
ment is not taxable as income 
of the veteran, the amount of 
interest theix'by paid may 1h‘ 
listed by him as a deduction for 
tax purpx'.ses.

Q.—What is the deadline for 
starting a course of institution
al on-farm training under the 
Vocational Rchabilitatiun Act 
(Public Law)?

A.—You may apply for in.-ti- 
tutio.nal on-farmf training under 
Public Law 16 at any time after 
your discharge or separation 
from the armed services, but in 
time to complete your training 
by July 25, 19.56.

llulletin On Home 
\ltuying Available
To Veterans

the production-mar- 
■ t. the 1949 NJVG.A 
i.T will include the 

It ina I demonstration 
■.h trips and cash

M. W 
I’ r.t ' f 
public 
fi." the 
kn* w a 
er and

‘ I ff« -cd by the W. .Atleo 
1' ■ ■-1 . d Co., of Philadelphia.
“ . : wirds include trips to
’ •■'1 NJA'GA convention
■ • • who score highest in
• r contests. plus cash

ti'p performers in the 
finals.

Tv ■ winners in the 1948 
NJA'GA production - marketing 
contest were; Doris Marie FTa- 
ter of Lubbock: Sally Jane Fitz
gerald of Chireno; Myrlos Wa
ters of Rio Hondo: and Margie 
Fogle and Josie Slaughter- both 
of Marshall.

To furnish basic guidance to 
veterans buying or building a 
home, a 22-pugc leaflet “ For the 
Home Buying Veteran" is avail
able from the Dallas offices of 
the U. S. Department of Com
merce, 1114 Commerce St at 5c 
per copy.

The new publication on vet
erans’ housing was issued joint
ly by the Federal Housing Ad
ministration. the Office of the 
Housing E.xpediter and the V.A 
Ray L. Miller, regional director 
of the Department of Commerce 
said.

Home buying is a subject < f 
vital concern to millions of vet
erans, Miller said. In this new 
publication, veterans are offered 
valuable information as to all 
phases of government assistance 
and are offered, as well, self- 
help suggestions for any pur- 
cha.-e transaction.

AVe feel that this timely pub
lication should be placed before 
as many veterans as possible in 
order that they may benefit 
from its information on govern
ment assistance and sound ad- 

I vice on purchasing homes. Mil- 
i ler said.
I .A discount of 25 per cent i.s 
I allowed on orders for 100 copie- 
or more sent to the samg ad
dress. he concluded. ^

M odern W ay F ood Stoi
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS -------WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  LIMIT QU;^k

Suiinv South—  hnim h-sMUSTARD i>oi.ia,M iim v ^ o u ir —PIMIENTOES -I ■>' 14*
Fioatill— Pure—Peach PRESERVES <ii 39*
So nor Jumt)o—RIPE OLIVES "'ll*™ 34* Kxixi.'^ition—PEACHES No^i *a«

Kim Ik*!!'.'— 46

Del t la von—HOMINY No.2*ai'
l ':in -A m —

GREEN' BEANS

JUICE
Pin! IJrand—

10* COOKING OIL pi'it i|
No. J can

15c
Ciuti k Time — 300 Size Can

PORK BEANS
Kimbt‘ ll‘.>< Jumlio— 300 Size Can

BUTTER BE ANS
|)iam«>n(l— 300 Size Can

Blackeve Peas With Bacon lOc
M .»»Otoe—  e

Cream Style CORN tall can lOc
H unt’ :̂ —

FRUIT COCKTAIL 21
300 Size Can

c
-fRES;:.

GREEN BE ANS »> l9
CARROTS 2 bunches 15c
C F L E R Y  Large Stalk 2 9 c
’ . S. No. 1 Rn.'jsett—

? 0 T y \ T 0 E S  pound 6c

Km-II—

VIENNA SAUS.ACE
F ra n ro -.\ m e r 'ra n —

SPACHETTI k" '*
Kountit'ul—

Light Meat TUNA_ can

No. I can 31
Kltie Plate—

OYSTERS
K im heir.'j—

SLICED BEETS
No. 21

Swift's or Armour’s—

PURE LARD 3 lb frtn

SLAB BACON lb 5
SALT JO W L ^ 
PICNIC HAMS I
\’*‘ !veeta—

C H E E S E  2  lb. box

is :u « i

* SPECIALLY PURCHASED FOR DOLLAR D.AY
IMPORTED LINENS

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SPECIAL SALE

C O T T O NDRESSES
Sizes 19-15— 10-24

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SP E C IA L

• 5-PIECE BRIDGE SETS
• 3-PIECE CHAIR SETS
• FOUR LINEN NAPKINS

WORTH
DOUBLE

THE
PRICE!

ALL ONE PRICE!

• PILLOW CASES • DRESSER SCARFS
Made In 

China and 
Portugal

noo

S P E C » > I ,
PURCyA35!

Men's
ANKL̂ iTS

• Novelty Pofternj
• Colors Colore

Pair* $1

REMNANTS
Cotton - Rayon - Wool

Handkerchiefs'
Fa“ ,y printed

GROUP GIRLS

Accumulation from a 
heavy sale of Piece 
GoodsBLOUSES

• Tailored Styles
• White

6 to 12
1 25 value

l O c
Price

DOLLAR
Men*s Dress

SHIRTS $1.98
Men’s

Broadcloth

• BOYS' KNIT SKORTS P A J A M A S
Prints, Stripes. Fa.st color 

A B C I)

,<ill Elastic Waist, fly front—Size: 0 to 14
S308 2 , 9 8
^'aIue

4 f

/ Women's
PL.ASTIC I SCUFFS

i  V lids. .Novelties
*• S Meriu’rr. Large

Muslin
SHEETS

REPEAT SALE

COMPACTS
A sell-out earlier. More 
beautiful than ever.

s. jLh For

Type 140—Size 81x108 
Fine Soft Quality

BEDSPREADS
36-In. Fast Color

36-Inch
Woven

PRINTS
F'ull double bed size 

White and colors

Solids -  Prints 
Regular 39c

A $9.9.j 
Value 7.95

CHAMBRAY
Solids—Stripes 

Regular 79c Yd.

39*

: L C S E - o u r
Spsciol Group•■Ŝ RDLES

Values to $ ^ .0 0  
310.00 O

One Lot of
d : . a 3 S i e r e s

Val
t3 S2 00 2  r .

00

EXTRA! EXTRA!
NYLON

Thrilling Value! 
PRINTED

BRUSHES
Nylon bristles set in plas

tic handle. Rose, Blue, 
Crystal.

For

SCARVES
Wide assortment o f 
colors. $1.98 values.

Hurry For These 
PLASTIC

HANDBAGS
Worlh $2.98

Black - Nav.v - Red 
Brown - Green

LADIES

COIN PURSES
Men's ■ Boys

BUI FOLDS
Genuine leather. Plas
tic coin compartments.

Zipher closure 
Highly cmbo.s8ed 
Genuine leather

For

54 Inek 
IRONING

PAD&
Fits all standard] 
Ironing Bosi 
lacing— elastic

F
lor

A

•un

CO

tM


